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CANADIAN
THE MILLER IN LITERATURE.

liv iîtr toirost.

liT teratuire, which finds its
soirte of mnspiration aimîd the
beauties of Nature and the esperi-
ences of humîan nature, reaches
Ucep down mto ieart and mmd.
Tie real will iiiipress where the
artficial only marks it' passing
b%. " i'a' hold, as 't were, the
imitturor up to Nature," to qucte the

faînihar languige If Shakespeare, is a source of
strength te. any niter. Wordswonh bas said:

('-ame fi-rth it the hight of thng,,
it Nittîr' te your teacher.

lie.ause i.ittle Neti, SamV< Welle, Ir. Quilp and
Nir. Sîiuellcer are couiterparts of the peoplMese meet
cerv day is the reason wlhy tne never tire of ceadtng
li kens. "<lie's toutgh, na'am, tough is J. Il. Tough
.ind deh-s sl .y,"" as correctly pourtrays the indinîdual of
o-dIiay .aî' when ioibey '<c Son was written. Shake'

speare's t ords have becom e par and parcel of the
socrbuiary of e'ery Enghish-speakng nation becautse
they clearly express the feeings of men and women of
ail lands. To-day, and doubtless n al ages, Burns'
s ords,

The rank is but the giine's. tam<î'<p,
lite itan", a got.d for a' that,

iIll express tne mînernost thotights of mian as truly as
wien they sere hrst penned by the lPeasant Pocuet.

* * la *

Tie oiti til, the dust> niler and the miller's daugh-
ter have, tiirotigih mnany ages, occupied no unfamiliai
or iogiiti.tnt place in iterattire. The suiround-
mgs iiote especi'ally to, perhaps, un the early years of
niling, than to.day, when sicam andel cectrical power

have made tie establishment of a nill possible in city
'tr country liasc usually been of a character to give
sugges!ta:n to the f.tncy and rein to the imagination,
especially tc writers of poetry. Even yet, with ail the
changes that commercial progress bas made, there is a
pic'turesIuts'.s and suggestiveness in the operations of
a miil and the quiet-gomitg complacency of the muler
that gîtes to the place and the man a knship to literary
and artistic thougit.

'rhe imuler is found in freqîtent spots in the literature
of the paast, and be bobs up ever and anon as a central
figure tum muuch that ns s ritlen to-day.

Shakespeare has ised the espenenc of a miller to
gîte point to one of the sliresdest utterances n Titus
Androicus shen ht puts mino the mouth of Denetricus
these words

What. ian' morc water glhd<eth by the miil
Than Iotîis the miller of.

Maire perfectly, perhaps, titan by any other author,
bas the tiller been immortalized un literature by l.ord
Tennyson. As a frontispiece to the Chnstmas Mîti...
se are 1 lcased to pubish an excellent portrait, from a
recent photograph, of the laie poet Lireate. liis poem,
"The Millcrs Iaughter," is a contribution m eery way
worthy of its gifted authnr. Spare will not permit of
ils republication n full n these pages. but are not the
wsords. and the îhîought, that ruin thunugh the whole
poin, famuliar to evey iiller? Introdicung the subject
in ihese words:

1 ere the wealthy mller yet,
ilis double chin, bis portly sire,
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t.il h. ihit knlet% himi1. could forget

'lie bus1.y V - ikles, r 'und hi ey".
hlie 'Msw, 'A ie 'utile that rouind alout

itliid, forehea'' drly cutled,
Ieend ialf s ithin and half without,

.\dfull o)f deahnggs with the worki.

And, foilowing on in the cential thouight of the poei,
l'eniyston bursts out n the following ) ric terse', wi hich

have been quoted oser and mter agan in titiller hter-
attire, and which gîe' «peul signifi.ance v' the entîte
poemt .

it' i he n,,ller's dlaughtler,

.\rd Ih a, growA nl s- d.ir, ,o dear,
That i wouldi lie the jewel
That treitmble, ai lier car:
1 tir, laid n rimgiet, dalt and ight,
I'd touch lier neck , s ari and shite.

.\nd I would le the girtîle

.\lout her daît, ti.nt> wasi,
And her heart wt.ulil leat agaîmst tme,
In sorrow and i re-t .
And I houlti know if i beat riglit,
l'i cla<p it round sa cloe and îîght.

And I wouldi le the ncklace,
And all da) long to fall .md r"e
Upson lier balm) lxnom,
With her laughter '<r h, igh,,
And I woulil te No ight, .) lght,
I scarce shoul lie tinclasped ai night.

Charles Mackay, ait English poe, who has been
widely read, is the author of those well-known terse%,
"The Miller of the 1>ee," which bate been meimorized
by scores of school boys, and are go be found among the
selections in the public school readers n use tn the
schools of ibis province. The happy, contented nature,
with which the miller is credited, ts brouglt ouit by
Mackay in these hnes.

There twclt a itiller hale and hold
lteside the riser lee;

SlIe worked and sang fromi amarn t.. imiglit,
No lark more liith than he.

And ibis the burden of his song
Forc.er used to be, -

"I envy nolîxxly-no, not 1,
And nolxt'dy envie- me!"

"<Thou'rt wrong my friend !" saitd old Kimg liai,
"Thtu'rt srong a-sr wrong can he;

For, couli m> heart le light a tihne,
I'd g!lly ch.inge with thee.

And tell me now shat mîakes tihe ing,
With voice s) loud and free,

Whiie I am -ad, thiugh I'm a king,
Ilesite the ris er lIce?"

The miller mikei and dolffed hi% cap:
"I tarn ni breai," quoth bc;
i love m wife, I love iy fiend,
I love imy children tihre;

I '<use no penny I cannot pay;
I thank the river ire,

Thai turns the mil, that grands the cirn,
To fecd ny babes and me."

'Gooi friend],' said Ilai, andl sighed the while,
'Fareell! and happy lbe;

But tay no more, if thuiti'dst lie truc,
That no on emsics thec.

Thy ntraly cap i% sorth my crown,
Thy nil my kingl<m's fee!

Suîch men as thout are E.ngland's boast,
0 miller 'if the Dec

What parent has not heard the youngsters raile off
in their chîîdish way the sntory of the gond time spent
with the mîiler when the frosts of wm'-- bat: frozen over
the stream and compelled the closin down of the mil.

MILLEER-
i 1 , , ><<~ , lu Lt N5' t' t , t.

The pictmîe i of old-tiie iiiliig, but it i not an un-

pleasmiig reiciibr,u e of p.si d.y

The iiiller's itile l ,>t» and girl"

Art glaId u see the nl.

"bo'<d father, pla> w ith uto.y

Stii caitiot Mork, you ktiow.

" .will Ib' tht' uIIl.s t ne,
And <lu shall be the s heel

l c'il jel eli other with lie %now,
And i t shail ie the leil."

01h, heairtily lte nuliler's wire

1s laiglig ai tle ootr ;
.he iter saw the iillei w ork

,<t iiernlh lifore.
" Hirar ely done, mytle latis',

Roseti< up. the lay wheel !
-or imtoney comte but "loaly it

Wlient snîtow llak.'. are th imtea."
* * * *

The poet, more than the cssayist or nos elst, bas
found the gern of frequent contributions tii literatire, s
the rustic imill and its inhabitants. ( une of the cle. crest,
howeer, of the nany cleser books, ttten b) tieorge
Elliot, is tle "Nill on the Floss," a story of the old
"l)orlcote .ill." Hasing described how lotely the
little riner Flos s swith uis dark, changing w'aielets,
the nosth t proccedsto tell of Dorlcote .l\l -

"A' I lok ai the fuil streai, the vivid gra-, the deie:.te
binght-green powder softenng the outiline of the great trunks
and branches. that gleait frot under the lurple lotglhs, i am
in Itse with mti<,tncn, and ensy the wliite ducki that are
<iping tltir haids far toi. the s ater hitre ainmig the athi .,
uîîîîîîînmmdful of the awkward allearan .e miakte in the drier
orltiti ane. The rusl of the Mater an the bmtoinomg of the

tlt birmg a dramy'deafnesti'iseN, which sneem, to liigitti the
peacefulnes 'if the cenae. ' lie> are hke a great t iu tai o.f
sound, suitàting one tit froi the .orlbi bsnt. .\nst now

there t, the thunder of the huge ceerei wagoti, coning hote
wih sacks ofgrain. That honest agoner a, thinikng of lit,
,hnner, getting saidl ir in th I'<sen ai this late hour; but he
wMill not touch it 1li he ha, fei it. horse, -the sIrong, stubti,.
ne. 'mek.ey'eti IeastN, who', I fanc>, are looking iald reproach
ai hit froi Itwseen their bh'iniker, that he 'h.ulî crack hi
whip ai thent in that awfui mariner, as if the) ne:led lie huit.

Now I cai turn my eycs towari the milt agat.,
and Match the unrestmg wheel %eniig .'ut t', liaiond jet,
of water. That httle gui t' watching itlt. she ha en
standing on just the taimle spoat 'n the edrge of the sater eter
smet i iaicted tn the bridge. .\nt that jurer wbite cur with
the Irton car seem<' to lbe leaping and barkimg mi imeffectual
remonstrance wtth the wel;n petlrhaipi s lie us jealius Icaus<'e hi
i lay fellow n the Ieascr bonnet is so rapt is oitvem'etit.
I is tinte the httle play fellotw s citi n. I think ; and there t'. a

very iright fire to tempt her ; the red lglht 'hme. out under the
d<eeienmsg gray of the sky. It a tine, taxt, for m.e io l<a se off
resttng my ais '<n the coul stonc of thi bidge. Ah' m y
aris art realis tbenunbtedi. I hase ieri p're'sing '<my cllxts'.
on the art% of my chair, and drsaming that i 'as 'taon'ig on
the bridge i front of i)oricote Mi, a' .i one Fbc"iruary
afternoon many years ago.''

* * * *

In the current lterature of the day there is a plentifuîl
supply of milling poetry, some goo'<d and nuich that is
indifferent. Not a htile, howeser, it that which is float-
ing througi the press, if not of the higiest order of

poery, rather of tht rhytiîst ocrder, ts yet heaithful in
tone and retlects the happy, hearty side of the muiller's
lue. 'be itlier, hke other mortais, has his ups and
downs, but t is credtiable tn his good sense thai lie dotes
not carry hi. troubles on his slees e, that birds may peck
et them.

'be miller himiiself, while ml'Akmig no pretentions to
iierary abîltties above the average of bis fellow men,
may yet fiel gratified with the position be bas occupied
in iterature. lie bas wisely fillowel the plan of stick-
ng steadily uhuis business and yet those imillers who
have made tite. nuiside of their dily roitîtie, to< put pen
tg) paper', liant îles elopedi a thtoutghitfu'a'.s and faciity

in writing that bas done credit to thenselves and the
various jo'rnals in which their contributions have been
publisheed.
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THE FIRST TEAR8.

Cil iý
\ ( 1tis istAs sl iRs.

F tas î,îlt and mough*iooking, atnd
iotved along the crowded streets

wit the heas y, at kwa;trd guit of a
haril-t orking man. The ill itting
re.idy-made clothes he wore ton-
trasted strangely with lis minelli

gent face. to wshich the stern lines

of a sorrow borne with maniiness
gas e additional dig nity

There t a., a narrow b.nd of crape around his hat.
A stout sld lady ran agamst lim at the street corner

and droppeil an arinful of bundles and pack.iges. lie
assisted lier n picking themî up. and as lie lianded her

the last one, through the torn srappng paper swiereof
protruded dite ltd and the arn of a theap doll, his hand
trembled.

The red.faced tonan tas lusy catching ber breath,
and hurred on ws itlout thanking him for his trouble.

Slght as the incident tas, it remnded himt that it was

near Christinas time.
The corners of his mouth began to twoitch.
Lait year he lad proudly laid a neat gray shawl on

the Chrstmas table, and had pinned ti il a lattle card
wierteupon the shîpping cerk of the factory, who wrote
a nice, flourishng hand, had trntten for hit. "l'o mîy

good wife, Nlary.
And beside this he had placed the doll and a pair

of warm tiîttens and a picture book for their hitle girl.
And then he thought of the two brglit tears ofjoy

that bad sparkled i.a his ife'ts eyes then, aàfter lier tirst
pleased surprise she had turned around, and laying lier
airs around bis neck, had called hitn, anid smiles and
sobs, ber "dear, silly old lhtk.

Butt Mary and the curly-haired tot that had danced so
gleefully around îast year s Christmas tree were sleeping
side by side n the silent God's acre.

There arose before himt the usion of a gra> Novemober
day, a pitifully short funeral procession, a hurred ser-
mon by the minister oser to plain coffins. and then the
a-ful thud, thud of the earth heaped upon dust that had
returned to dust.

A big lump rose in bis thruat, but lits eyes stared
tearlessly before hii.

A seriant girl letdîng two hildren passed by him.
The lttle ones prattted bab% talk n the high key con-
mon among children, and loud enough for the bereae'd
workian to lcar.

.îke the echo of an old song the notes feil upon his
ear, pleasing and %et -o iimiiieasurably sad tIo hit.

Ah; if he could gi e sent to bis grief -could teep a
single tear'

Mslechanically he entered one of the large tores, and
without kno ing hot lie cain' there lie foind i...:self n
front of the îery counter wohere last %ear he had bought
the doîl for his L.ille daugliter.

Fron those displa...td he no% selected the largest and
most elabovately dressed one.

He knew not, nor ihmough he, wshat to do with it, ex-
ce.'i • he had an indistinct idea oi placing il upon the
cnIln s grase on Chntmas I )ay.

the clerk, a sinart, biînesslke >oung woiman sith
glasses on lier tip-tilted nose, looiked dulb:ously fron the
expensnse purchase ta the poorly dressed custoner, and
sentured to -.a), "This is si, dollaru. Do you really
want tii bu% il:

In ans er lie handed lier a ten-dollar baill.
She gave the doll tu a lttle cash girl, who admiringly

smoothed downs the silken hair and tu-ixen dreis with
affectionate tenderness, while the <lerk made out the
cash slip.

The man looked dotn up<n the ltte one and asked:
"Say, sissy, wouldn't you tîke to hase a doll tike that"

She Iooked at hi quickL> with an expression that
began w ait enthusiasi and j,. and finished with tear-
ful e>es and a half-soi, for shte thought le sas tnakng
fun of ber.

She scampered away, and presently rettned with the
neatly stapped parcel and sith the change.

hlie custoiier carefully placed the money in his purse,
and then, as lie turned toward the stAirway, lie duinped
the doll ito the arms of tlIe astonished lttle girl, hur-
redly said, "Ilere, ,sssy, lieres your Christmas," and
walked rapidly away.

WNhen the lttle girl had recovered sufficiently from
lier surprise seit ran after him and caught himi on the
stairs.

She lad the adsantage oser him in being two steps
abose hui, and she put lier httle arns affectionately
around lis neck, and as l'e turned site kissed him
sqiarely on the mouth.

lie took lier face in both his hands, looked for a
moment straight intou er blue eyes that sparkled with
delight and gratitude, and kissed her on each cheek.

As he wsalked asway the tears flowed from bis eyes for
the first unie since Mary and the baby had died.

lié t he Otîile, 1hmims I

TUE JOLLY MILLER.

H F *as a jolly miller,
Who stooi At his Mill door;

lie hat "dcad liiad," of siller,
But still be wantel more.

And then be ad.er.is-ed
That he could tale more bir:

And so you're not sur-Iris-cd
That a happy hiart was his

For he hai tone just shat hi ought 'er have done;
Ant running a null %as tu hin nought tit fun.

The trade and other paper,
lie itligently read;

The iiarket cui no caers
That made hini "loe hi, he.uil":

lie keîpt on ad.vcr-ti,-iing
WVhat the people wishcd to knows,

And s o it' nut sur-pis-ing

liit "lread ta. neser da'ugh

Tu tant, of the peoplt he gase stritet. heei;
lie alwaycoult furiish hit atlt peoplutc knad

lie was a dtyil ilier,
flot utless wrre hi, bins;

il the ue uif Mect powder
No ie', %%a, in his ins;

A ii hi, local ad-ver-t:-ing
Wa.s %o neaily "xntien up"

liN ur sas always "rising"
And i'erfowing was bis cup),

l-or on hi. many paions he had such a goîodly "clutch"
No other niiller, caught them, thuuugh they tried so îcry much.

1le %ta. a genirel uiller,
'-or "pahshers' he used;

Of sociey a pillar,
.\an) chance', he't refused.

lit%, sife as mo,t en.tran-cing,
Ils-, children never ")our ";

.\nd skilt %as aýe en.han-cing
The salue if hs flour.

Su on't wointer at atl that he w as a fat man:

All men migI" gros fat who foillowed hi'. plan.

I "ng this ,ung to other';

Tho' thim, or shuit, or taIl,

Vou're the Jill NiIllcr's b)rothcrs -
\'ou may be joll all.

Keep a watch on ad-scr-tis-ing-
Vour ouan and thers' too;

.\nd il till tbe sur.lri-ing
lio% much more trade you'l o;

Just doi s h. 'ditd -hat you ought 'er have donc
And runing your mill will be nothing but fun. -T. Bl.

ANTISTHENIES A)ID TRE DOASTFUL TOUTI.

T HERE is an old sa>ng that we should not count our
chickens before they are hatched, which is a 'ery

good old saying ndee, and one that bas been said in

mlîaîîy different ways. One of the înost amusng ways of
puttimg it was tha' of the Greek Antisthenes, who had
been sery much weaned by the boasting of a young
.cquaintance of bis of how nch he would bc s'!.en a cargo
of sait fish lie was expecting arrived froin the lontus.
The youth kept teîing Antisthenes of the presents he

would gise him and other attentions he would shower

upon him, when the Greek seired an empty tmeal-bag,
-'nd led the Iraggu'nt tn a dealer in flour.

Fill this to the brun." he said to the dealer. The

dealer did so, and Antisthenes, turning on his heel,

DacR5M5a5, îS92

started to leave the shop without paying for the four.
"liere " cried the dealei, "My noney! my moneyV"

"Ah " said Antisthenes, " I have none; but this young
gentleman" (piomtng to the boastful youth) "will pav
for it when his cargo of sait fish comes in."

The haste of the dealer to empty the four back into
the bm and hurl the empty bag at the retreating Antis-

lienes taught the young man the lesson the wit desired
him to learn.

AN EPITAPI.
Beneath thi, stoine a miller lie.,
Who kcft the world befure the rse
Of modern ways of making flour,
And hence passed many a happy hour.
lie was not forced to speculate,
Nor on ('hicago's aivement% %ait;
lie did not cage for foreign trade,
But sold his neighbtor, all he made.
Cables and telegrams were rage-
The markets did not make hin sw;
Smali was his mill, his profits round;
Citar was his head, his stumbers eound.
lie envied none, was envied nol,
And died contented with his lut.

ANOTH .

litre lies, poor soul, a tired man--
A milier on the modern plan.
lie was nlot bon to rest content
With modest mill and lift well spent.
Great was his output -near and far
lie sold his product by the car;
Sought over sens the golden store
That once he garnered at bis doot.
By speculators vexed and worried,
Thro' life's brief span bis course tas hurried,
Until on earth no rest he found,
And gladly sought it underground.

CERISTrAS TRADITIONS.

M ANY pleasant customs of the holiday are derived
from ancient superstitions, and have just enough

of the old favor about them to arld zest to their observ-
ance without interfeing at all with the Christian spirt
of the occasion. Two of these art the following: It was
an old Englhsh superstition that on Christnas Ese the
oxen were always found on their knees, as in an attitude
of devotion. This was derived from the notion that ta
ox and ass present at the Nativity assumed the suppliant
position. The idea is embodied in prints that come to
us from the sixteenth century. The comimon custom of
decking the bouses and churches at Christmoas with
evergreens is derived from ancient Druid practices. It
was an old belief that sylvan spints might fock to the
evergreens and remain unnipped by frost until a milder
season. The holly, ivy, rosemary, bay, laurel and mis-
tletoe were the favorite trees.

TUE ORIGIN OF hUAS.

H AVE you ever wondeed about the origin ofthe word
Xrnas? It bas been thus explained: Many people

suppose that the X in the Xmas represents the cross,
and wonder that it was not written tmas. The X, how-
ever, bas nothing to do with the cross. It is the Greek
letter "Chi," corresponding to ch in our language, and
is the initial letter an the Greek naine of Christ. The
words Christ mass wert written X iass long before
Christmas became one word.

BUSfltES UhElm0N.

The illustrations of Mointreal and Quiebe, on pages 20 and
at of The Miiller's Chistmas, wert kindly funushed us by Mr.
P. J. slatter, l'ass. Agent of the Grand Trunk Ry., Toronto.

Titit Canadian Rubber Co., of Montreal, Que., with their
western lrach at Thnonto, under the able management of Mr.
J. H. Walker, needs no introductionto o Mii.i..a reaiers.
Their advt. un Christmas cover will, bowever, attract antin.

A sai.a of $5O,=O Worth of leather belting Io oe miller is
a business transa-:ion to be valued and is a high ompliment te
the :nanuiacturer if the betting. Such a maie was madt to Mr.
W. W. Ogilvie, duaing the remodeling of his six ail, by
Robin & Sadler, of Montreal. The Girm's adst. is un pge an

Tuia importance of a thorough buamns education to ay
man or vomai contemptating a basiness caeer doewt nd
to be emphaaiaed in these coluins. To such, the adeutimen,
in another coluin, of Shaw & Elliot, proprietors ofthe Central
Busines. Coulge, Torontc, will be read with interest.
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LEFT BEMIND.

iY y fE F. l AA vi•.J. li

" IE down agai, father. t's to
early la get up. It's hardly sbi
tilock, and this is Christnas

oiiirnimg."
"Chris'nas morn. is it ? So

'tià, so 'tis iut i heard teams

drivin' 'long doin the lîtl and
tier the bridge to the mailI, and
1 mîust be stirrma'."

"No, ftîher. no. Nobody
would come to the miill on Christmas morning.

"No? No, i s'pose not. No one eer comes ti the
mill in the ear mirnin'-naw.'

TIIF2 CANADIAN MvILLE~R

narrow, imiany-paned sasi, which Frost's dainty brush
hiad painted with Arctic 'tenery, swlith geis and dia-
demIts, with ihmsy tracery of lace-iik, witii skeleton
fertns and fairy flowers and grasses. Tie damtîing postes
of the w.al-paper iooked like the slhadoiw of petritied
blossomis thrown agaimst a w iding-sliecet. The iigli-
backed wooden chairs seeied ike griit sentinels, dead
ai ticir potbs. Tlie t.i, straight dresser with ils tiny
s%%îmging glass, the homiie-iade iw,sist.nd in is imuNlin
drapery, lte iigli, rounI posts of ti gre.it, îld faslitined,
corded bed, ith its salance .md knotted ituniterp.ie,

all made up a picture Itangible, unreal, "lke a dreai
when one awaketli."

"Christmas Christmias iorning " I siglied restlessly,
as i thought of the many happy Christiastides I had
spent aiong ny luved ones, and of the sltrange chance
-it seeimed like chance - that had brought tme ln the
old imill house on Christmas eve the old imill house
whîere, iany' >ears before, I had spent mnany a joyous
sumîmer hour.

It had been laie the night before when i had dropped

was a steelp. ruiggel htill, ble of tree or shibtil. liestide
the tIlls stretched i long hie of shteid', "lieds that, inl
the good old (la., before l.ulways .and loller plor ess
c.ite lt) t sert tr.ide front the <til mil1, uisel to sIelter
farimters tid ileir te.tnils N ien they i tne tg the il
it tltheir grists.

J ust aitbose the shed', Ind aipparently sinkiig mto the
froien bosomii of the pond i lose by. the d.im iy the pae

sickie of a î.imntlg mîîîoîîon tit wc.îk it it, tit frati
tmttmeiietîls to tIti more tha render gitstlys the first
soft flush of dawn thit n.s .lii ling im the ilay of

te and good-t ,l

At bre.akfast I took i good look aI Emiy, the iiller's

datigliter ltily, s' ith lier bright t lcery' voice that said
welcomtie In is eery tone liily, with lier ihecks
thinner than hey ued tii lie and a briglit red spot .iti>y

up toward the hollow, blueNet te.nple Eltiît1, ' ith
a p.ithetic droop to lier piett imotith and .a 'eeply
mnarked hne thit ran tîto the alley that used lo lie a
dimle, and a cough that ra ked lier shrimking t hest
and made lier espî.titi that "sometiiig irritated lier

There was a sad hopeless tone mn the quietly-uttered
now" hat told its story all toa well to me, as, awakened

hy the sound of voices that came to me through the
thin partition, I had been listenng drowsily la the
conversation.

I heard the old man's slow, shuffling tread, as he
passed my door and re-entered 'his chamber, that was
next my own. I icard a door across the bal] closed
gently, but the creaking floor and a sound of quiet
movement told me the miller's daughter was not going
back to her broken slumber. The straining of cords
and a stifled groan, followed by a Ing-drawn siih,
spoke plainly of the old ian's rheumatic body seeking
its disturbed repose, and i tutrned over tc. have another
nap myself.

But sleep wouîld not cone.
Thoughts crowded thick upon me, and my eyelids

would not keep shut.
My eyes watidered idly about the room, seeing only

dimly the unaccustoimned furniture. A stringe ghostly
light crept through the unshrouded window, with its

. t 11K Mit i -wHEEi s i . REAsI.

tn upon my old friends, a dark night hidiiig fromt ite
everythng thai was familiar except the dim outline of
the old mil] that rose square and black beyond the
lttle yard.

Thinkng of the dear old mill and its whirng water
wtheel I rose, antd, leaving my nest among the ficathers,
stepped out ipon the fdoor. l'gi, how cold it mas' A
country guest-chamber where no breath of fire could
reach even in day-time from the litile parlor wood sise
or the cook stove in the raftered kitchen.

Shiveringly I went to the window and, throtigh a
space unfrescoed by the frost, looked out.

Out across the yard with ils snow-casered bushes
rase the great wooden mill, weather-.tainîed, unpainted,
silent. High up, level with its third stry wmdows,
white with gour insi-le as its ledges were with snowu. I
could sec the mill-race with giant icicles outlining its
black length. House and mill were built in a holliow, a
valley, and the pond, from swhich the poser came, lay
far up above us, while above the pond, and rsing sheer
frarn the mill siaste-way at the foot of the little yard.

throat this norning."
She seemed ail botnd up ii lier father.
She anticipated his ' ants sw it a its ing care that was

more than tender; .md wlien lie rose from the taule sa>-
ing. "Emil: 1 imust ga, i hear a tea.," the way she
watched his feeble, tincertain steps as be went out of
the door and iown the iath to the old mîtl sas more
than motherly it hal in its broodng ime a look of
pitylng sencration such as I iad ncier sern.

"lile :s all I has e," sie said simptly mni answcr to iiiy

l>ok, "and lie has nothing left but Ie."
" île's bern so wel this winter,' site said i herrily in

answer la my qiestioning. "And se gel along. liai e
so much tite, I do a little scmig ta fill n myý spare
hotirs. Father gets abot, ie has not missed a day
gatng down ta the old mill and thotigi he"s frail ou'd
be surprised wuhat he cat do. Last year lie hal a stroke
--after the fall -and ihen the rletmatismî the rhrtm-

atismîî cripples him, and lie suIfTers ii, luit be eceps up
and is cheerful and patient, as youî sec."

"Afier the fall," i knew what that meant-after the



beauty of the famîily, the best beloved of ait, the baby,
wilful, inpetuous, tinrestrained, and otnly ninsetecan, had
hidden her burden of sorrosw and shaie in the depths of

the pond pt beyonsd the mîil.
Busy, prosperotus, happy, and ve.lthy for those days,

had been the iitier and his famsily vien tise country
was younger and ail the grist of the district caie to the
mill ta be grouid. Therc vas the msother-dead now

these fifteen years - t could sec ier yet surrouanded by
ber seven children, lil so strong and fuit of life; and the

asmiller-not a man in alt tsection cousld hoist to his

shoulder suci a load as ie.
Ned was a farmner. lie ma ried, ltan os % idow keeps

a little store in the village to this day. And Grace osas

drowned while bathing, and Toi- Tomt sets the wild
sre who wvent west lies naowo a imagistrate. Millie

imarried a ninister, a Methodist msinister, he's stationed
-well, no natter viiere, he moves su oftens. And poor,
clever lien, so siart at schaool, le vas to have been a

lawy'er- and no doubt a judge le grewv sweak and ill

anli his aind vent. lie's strong and haearty now but

there's no iope, or so tley say nt the asyluma. And little
Allie, disgraccd, n suaicile and Eaily ) w iolved tieci
all -i dearly, taiks calmaly and hopaîefully to me as she
prepares to cook the Christmas dlinner.

After a ittle 1 joined the old lain out ais the deserted
miill eicre the tneven ftlooring spoke of the passage of
feet, the echo of wvhose tread should bc heard there
never more.

The niller witl his shaking tands, ait knotted and
swollen witl rheumaatîism, was thiisbing idly his ink-

stained, maoldy ledger and looking ost through a little
window that comaasaanded a iev of the emipty shleds.

"Tise was," the old mian said reflectingly, "wohen
them sheds woulden begin to cover tlie teans that came
here, day in, day out. Novn ag'in thiere'll bc one now,

just no -'n ag'in, 'nough to keep imse and Eimily, but it's
nothin' a tat. just nothin' a tait."

He paused and raised his head in an attitude of in.
tent listening and I wvas quite prepared for the question,
"Don't you hear a teais crossing the bridge?"

t said, "I hear nothing," and then to divert hin
asked, "[Hosw does Emsily get along? Does she keep
well?"

"Emilv? oh, yes, Eismily'î alvays well. She's rare
and strong, is Emily. Never complains, never gets

tired, does her work riglt cheery. Wsih t was as well
as Enily- l'i not the man I was, nothin'like the nan
R wvas."

"I thought Emaily was to have bcen amarriecd," i ven-

tured.
"Sa site was, so site soas. A well-to.do farmer on

the Lake-Shore road. Well-to.dlo and fond of ier as
could bc, and site fair worshiplied him-or seemsed to.
The day was set-'rounasd about the fil a yer ago it
was but somethin' iappened, saaome-tiit'-hppened,
t don't rigltly mind what,' ruiling up his scant, white
locks and Ioaking distressed. "I think R was sick. Ves,
that was it. i sas down with fever and seas never the
saime msan ag*in, and site pit hiis off and off- aise
weoulden leave ise. And you sec his sister that tad kep'
house for Iim hadîl got imarriedand t an linin' no wosan-
folk le wanted a wife -and lae got ltaffed vitih Emss'ly'
and married another girl. tliut Ei"Iy never cared.

Nothin' gocs very deep with Emaly, shse's so easy-tems.
pered. She's rare and îceery -notîin' ever botiers
En'ly. Rark! t lcar beils. Therc's n teaiam comin*
over the haill."

"No, it's nothîng. i's onaly tle wind," 1 said soihli.
ingly.

"it's never teams, and yet i iear 'eml aby. I lcar
'em in the niglht and rise, but Emy atlw.ys lcars mie
:cimd says, 'it's onily the wsInad. (o bark to bed ag'in,
father.' liai lcarin' 'cita always, always. isses chas
changed, tiles las changed. The tens hais al golle
bv mie. lias old-fashtioncd; l'Im belhnd the tlises; evcry-
thin's gone by ie and l't lefit blhmdasa."

L.eft beliinad," out-rii, left behinid in life's race.

Anaother Clrîstmsî fouid the old mill more oweathier.
beaten. ilore dealate, more gliost-lkec and the oal
miller a little fccller, a lhtle mole s nirktiii-cn and
S ooped, but st Iistening, chsay. lisbtenmiig foi the teals
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that never caine; found himi more deserted, more atone,
though cared for through the agency of wild Tom, his
son, the magistrate out west. He had been "left be-
hind" even by Emnity-Enily who was "always cheery,"
Eility who was "easy.tempered" and "never bothered,"
Emily who had died atone one night, and was listening
now up above to the herald angels' song, "Peace on
carth, goodwill ta men."

TOROCNTO. _________

CHRsIMAS RN NORWAY.

AT Christiania, and in other Norwegian towns there
1 is a delicate Christmas way of offering to a lady a

brooch, or a pair of earrings, in a truss of hay. The
house door of the person complimented is pushed open,
and there is thrown into the house a truss of hay or
straw, a sheaf of corn or ba, of chaff. In some part of
this "bottle of hay" envelope there is a "needle" of a
present to be htnted for. A friend received from ber
betrothed, according to this Christmas cuîston, an
exceedingly large brown paper parcel, with a loving
motto on the cover. And so on, parcel within parcel,
motto within motto, till thc kernel of his paper husk-
which was at lengti discovered to be a delicate piece of
minute jewelry-was arrived at.

one of the prettiest of Christinas customs is the Nor-
wegian practice of giving on Christmsas Day a dinner to
the birds. On Christinas morning every gable, gate.way
or barn door is decorated with a sheafofcorn, fixed on the
top of a tati pale, wherefrom it is intended that the bird,
shal make their Christnas dinner. Even the peasant
will contrive ta have a handful set for this purpose; and
what the birds do not eat on Christnas Day remains for
tien to finish at their leisure through the winter.

VEGETABLE TURKEYS.

CH RISTMAS, as known to English.speaking people,
is a Northern festival. Ve have it still associated

with the ancient Yule.tide, with frost and snow out of
doors, and the fire of ash logs within. In southern
latitudes, where Decenber is the midsummer season,
English people feel lost at the Christmas gatherings.
Canadians would be reminded of the First of July.

Even on this side of the equator, Christmas loses
somewhat of its chann in wanner climates. English
residents of India often remark upon the lac.k of at out-
door surroundings ta inspire seasonable feelings. 'The
Hindoos keep turkeys, however, and have found out
what an important part they play in celebrating days of
generous giving and generous living. The wife of a
civil officer in India tells how the natives follow English
cistois:

"The principal feature of Christmas Day is the swarns
of natives wha comse to make their salaan ta my hus-
band, beginning early in the moning and going on tilt
noon. They aIl bring offcrings, toa, which it is a dis-
grace to them to have reftsed, and the hall is piled with
trays ai sweetmeats, fruit, toys, and anything they ven-
ture ta offer.

"It is forbidden ta offer anything but fruit and veget-
ables, but the devices they resort ta in order ta evade
this are very amusing. Along with other things, two
turkeys were marched in as one man's offering. Robert
looked displeased, and said he could not accept such
thiigs, whereupon the man pleaded earnestly that thev
were "vegetable" turkeys. It was impossible to resist
this, but Robert told him that in future even vegetable
turkeys could aot be allowed.

'At present these singuîlar birds are stalking about the
grotand, gobbling wonderfully like common turkeys."

A CURISTUAS CHINE.
.At Chrisitias time, from clinie to clime,
F.ach star to star doth sweetly chiine
Till ali the heavens are ringed with rhynie.
Then, looscdt alove, a note thereof
Floats downward like a wandering love,
And alR the world is ringed with love.

CAROL.
What swceter nusic cai wc bring
Than a carol, for to sing
The birth tf this our hcavcnly King?
Awakce the voice; awake the string?
Ieart, car and eye, and everything.
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MIDNIG-iT BELL8.
iIV ti.Kt.iwE..YN A. sioRsisoN.

R ING, but ring softly, sweet bells, in your pealingt
Wlaisper your requiem cadences low;

Tenderly, kindly, your pity revealing-
lreathing your peace upon mortals below.

Ring for the old year now fading and dying!
Sunbeasiis have kissed the last gleam of his smilles;

Swiftly tie record-fraught moments are flying
Afar with their brides ta Eternity's files.

Itopes that beat high when the iiorning was shining,
Trusting the future for wecal and reward,

Find aIl their brightness enshadowei, declining-
"Not now, but afterward," thus saith the Lord.

Loves that were truc and gave proise of blessing,
alaking the earth a fair Eden of joy,

Now in the gloaming, with venons distressing,
L.ive but to harass, confuse and annoy.

Frierds, on hose life and hart-love we were leaning,
?ateanwhile have left us tu follow atone,

Passing aeyond the dark veil intervening
Into where parting and pain are unknun.

Ring, but ring softly; nay, cease, for 'tis ended !
The sorrow-swept passage is over and done;

The Present we lovet with the Ilygone is blended,
The Future we feared bas aIready begun.

TolI for the deat ay Jehovah receive them
Silently, pseacefully into Ilis trust:

Low in lis osn judgnsent.waiting roons leave then -
"Ashes ta ashes" and "dusi unta dust."

t'eal out for the new.born with glad jubilations!
And ring back frons belfry and minaret high !

This ONsc, the sanctified hope of the nations,
By grace is iamortal, by faith shall not die.

The Traith, long enchained in the dungeons of Etror,
lRith promise of unfettered freedon at last;

And Right, oui of Nlight's dark enslavement of terror,
See's Liberty rise, disenthrall'd of the Past,

With crowns for the "ihenchmen" whomi frceadon baptires
To sever the shackles that bind men in sin,

White high, through the mind of the mortal, arises
The brightness that heralds Eternity in.

So peal out thy prayer! 'Tis Jehovahs good pleasure.
Thy chisne should ring grecting and cali for the day

Wisen Love, like its Source, shal have liiiiitless masure,
And Christ, its Conpletion, is Monarch for aye,

CHRISTUAS LONG AGO.
s "son" seum.TLM OST of the Christnas presents in those days were

designed by the manufacturers for the hanging
stocking, writes Robert J. Burdette in the Christnas
number of the Ladies' Home Journal. Anything too
big to go into a stocking had ta go over ta sonsebody's
birthday. In one fanily where there was more than
one child, the ol reliable "Noah's Ark" was always
looked for. Ve Railed with acclamations of astonished
recognition, Noalh and oirs. Noah, Messieurs and
.Mesdames Shen, Hat and Japhet. There was no way
of telling the men and women apart; they were exactly
alike; but the elephant and giraffe you could distinguish
at a glance, on account of the spots on the giraffe. Sa
also the dog and the cow; because the cow was always
white and blue, while the dog was invariably plain bite.
Within twenty.four hours after the landing on Ararat,
the baby would have all the paint sucked off Shem, Ham
and the hired mian, and the doctor would be sent for.

The red monkey cliamsbing the redi stick was another
regular Christmas visitor. He was iighly esteemed as
a light luncieon by the baby. It never seemed ta affect
the infant unpleasantly, ta himself that is; although the
cloudy sympiony in red and btte about his mouth was
apt to make the beholder shiver. But it made the
monkey look sick. Then there was a soldier on a box,
with a major.genseral's uniforîn, beating a drum. Yot
turned a crank, the general lifted his sticks high in the
air, and something in the box nade a noise as much
like a drumin as a peal of thnder is like a piccolo. These
things as toys were of no great value, but as practical
and useful object lessons they were beyond ail price, on
the minus side.
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MY CMUM GtifARLIE.

BY JOHN BlROWN.

i' do not know' ('iharhe W l,
if y'ou do0 not y-ou ouight to, for
Charie is one of tue biest of ail
the good fellows that I knowi, No
1 wMill jusýt inake youl .wquainted
w ith hoin. Charbie il lýi<hnond(
is not whiat you mmld îhjust ai

first sight denominate iandisome,
but if ever %ou tratel %itilt iunut

as long as I hai e you will (-ome to the conclusion th.t
le is better looking inside than out. of medumm heiglht,
le is built lîke an athiete and in faict ie rnsiders hui.
self sut h with a sunny smille shilning out Of the paleti
of light blue eyes, witli golden hair "a httle thin on top,"
and a bioad, honest fate, ihich at tne is slghtily in-
chined to bc floriid. Charic i, a model of a young sprig

of the Enera!d i 'le, io has been drafted into 'mr uce
in the gieat aiiv of driimmeiiiits. like all drumîmers,
and partit ularly those wheCeltî blood renders thei
more iable (o ite dimease, nychu Charlie un.s par tic-

tilarly fond of a joke, and, it mus hie ut.unwlged,
not aliays and altogether too ier iful in carrying it
out, and not nfrelietitl mere the tÂble, turned on
hînself by those m t uo i tiuue or another h.id becn
his victims.

We had travelled togethier for some meeks dunng the
month of July, i89o, ilrotighl the beautiful fields of
Manitoba. and miwhiat miith eating and sleeping together,
and with ait identure now and then mith a broncho
teatm or a lost trail on a dark night, mie hîad gromn to be
very intiniate, and Charte, one niglht in the mîidst of a
terrible thiunder storm on the pririe, t oMiet tut me t hie
fact that le was ratlier more than deely îmtercted in t
certain young lady in W\'munipeg, who was at onte huis
tonnent and his joy 1, of course, syti with the
dear boy, as I could tell pretty accuratel hiowi tuat sort
of thing feit ityself; but what for the nioment interested
me more than the tender recollections of Charbte
O'Redmond, Esq., was the fact that ai every flash of
lightning the said Chare was in the habtit of ducking
his head and coscring Iis cycs a circumîstance of
which mental note uwas taken for future referencè. Aftc
a few weeks more of sojouirn in hotels ihere we hadl the
option of tough omutton or "mite," itogether iath Invita-
tions that "if we did not hîke the acromm'nntlation mîithin
we rould sleep on the roof," we returned to i.ition

and a first-class hotel in the Prairic City. of course. I
was introdut cd to the future NIrs. Charie, and judge of
niy surprise Io mtîci an old friend and, i mnight .iost
say, playmate.

Now, if Nelie <'Hiara be a crank- if tue term ab
appicable to the mîost engaging of yoting ladies - she
certainly is one with regard to Free Masonry, and she
expressed herself so decidedly upon the subject that
Charlie took, an inimediate deternmination that hie would
lae initiated into the deep and dreadlful mysteries of the
Craft. (Of course, having passed through tie agonies
of utter darkness and despair in order that 1 inight
approach the light that illuunes tIhe w'orld, I ould tint
refuse to offer mny assistance and adiuce t mi dearest
chum; so upon the morrow. ha ing visiei seîveral others
who were aiso mtlembers ?; of the nmstc circle, the
papers wcre obtained and the appication filled out in
due form mnd everything ready for the initiation.

Toward the eîening when Chare's fate was toi be
decided, it was noticed that a shadtiow of sadness seemaei
to cross his beaming countenance, and Roddy NîcCrosu
said, with a griot smile on his satirnine countenance,
that if it were not for Neithe, Charie would not endure
the ordeal However, punctually at the tune appointed.
hie approached the lodge-roim and was pohtely receiied
by the tyler, who escorted han into the rosy hittle mAait-
ing-room and no time was lost in preparing the candi-
date for initiation. lie was introduced into a huthl bo
in the wall and instructed in what was reiuired of luin:
then, after being blind-folded, he was led into wuhat

sceied an Intermin.ible sp.ce. Stiddenly a distint ro.tr
mi as ie.ird, tli thi tiller then ne.irer .ind nt'.tret t amlle

the Ititul sounI, utnnmi in lis es ited imigination the
Canitdate felt the iolding rocking and swaying, ind
eve n his darkened cies secincdl to flash the dreaded
ligh mîng , tien m ith a i rI of terror lie turned as if to ily',
but whither? and hon hlindfoldcd and iita< led
hand and foot, lie stood, the picture of .tbjet t itisery,
when suddenly a i old ani cl.aimiy hand mias platced in
is, and lie siudlercl a. if lie felt nt in ing guide it

lit, and a solemiin i oit e - l.perei m his c, "Ahinc,
mori., and isit Ite ces mihere lie the' reimaims of ull
those ho iase prm unfutliful t our secret o -,,

and Icrn tilou t' lie humble adui obedient ' %tih
tiemîbling knecs and mindi agiated mwith the horror of

lits situation lie amh anced, the dcad iand still lcading humi
on domn rugged stairs, thiough passages reeking mitilt
daimp, e% ery now% and then striking the jagged angle of
a rock, lie toided along, then suddenly surrounided by a
host of the coipaniton% of the dead, ie mias jostled hur.
s iedly along, nor did t fenl to siiiooth is fears that hais

awful guide kept contiuously tiling his cars mi th m ari-
ings and adice.

At lasmt, arr ing ai wliat sceiied to bie the nci,. of their
journey, a strai of music, hom, solemtn and m eird, seemed
to comtîe forth as if froi the future, and sweling and
dying itway, remnided hit of a dirge.

I tragged, ratiher than m ie., li tmibled a feu
stepst, mihemn tite mîandlate t.ime, from mine mmlii appalretliiy
acted as chief, to scat him In the cihair of death, miii
was at ordingl done , then mi hen tihte order, " liretiren,
le scated ai our giostily feast," a mund of mmotIung spirits
mas heard, and at the coiiand of the samne autere

ioice the bandages were torn fromi iti, ees, and to lis
surpnse lie found bîmnscif seated comitfortablh ai the hcad
of tei table in Nelie's own home, surrouînded ly- his
chuims, but judge of his horior when, looking into a
full sized glass mihich was i areftilly placed opposite loi,
he sai the figure which tis eshibited an old iatid's
ip and st ing% for head-gear; a prison crat of two

colors, raggcd and tattered and naît y's booits sunnîîîounmîted
by oterilhis dress mias as iicongrtious as it wias
artistic at a dinner parit, but morst of all Nelute mas
laughing mtil the tcars ian down lier loiely face as,

standing ip, she drank the toast, "tutr N atae
BIrother."

A CHAUDIERE NILLING INDUSTRY.D 'I N G some innths past the M(< Kay Nilhing Co.,

of tOiani, l ii., las been reitotieiling, enlarging

and ctttipitng their etenmme tnis at the Chautiere.
hlie wnork ias etirustedi to the FdIward li. Alis Co., of

Mîlmi aukee, NIini., lieir head mithimi rigit, Nir. Aidertsi,
sup e rintendimng the alterations. l'his company supphed
the plans and p.ograinime. The North Atîmrail Nîhl
liilding Cit., of Stratford, ttnt., liaie furnishled the bulk
of the inachinery made fromn plans of the Alis! company,
and now the nli is the only one in the Donumn 6itted

on the Allis Ituplex systei. 'lT'e mrolls tlhueiselves atite
from Ansonia, Conn. The alterations liase doubled the
capacity of the tiills, gisung an output of 700 barrels a
day, requirng 3,000 bushels of wheat.

The first loor is the packing dloor. liere are two
larnard & Leas feed packcis made in iohîne, il., and

a jewel snall sack packer made in Siier Creck, NV.
Frot this dloor all the gimxtis packed are by mîcans of a
carrier taken across tunler the bridge suiporting the
roadway to Hul tt thi new storchouses oippoisite

()in the second floor are twenty-nine double sets of
cills of the ;ray's noisciess belt rolls pattern, alsoti fle
parkers. In the adjtoining building on the saime floor
are a numiber of liowce s separators and scoutcrs, made
au Silver Creck, N.Y., and considcred the ninest ma.
chines of their class manuifactitred.

'lie third dioor I the in toor. licre arc fic bins
holding four over the parkcrs. and tiua Rchance centrif.
ugal dust collectors made by the North Americani t il

uiilding Co. There are also two mleat hns, threc Re-
iance middlings purifier-, wtl air lbeut attachmtent 'niade
at Stratford from designs by the Ali C'.' .nd tu roll
surtion fans.

tton the fourth tdoor arc tifteen Gray s round recls,
twelve Gray's centrifugai reels, two Little Wonder reels,
one Goldie & McCulloch recl, cight Rel'ance puriniers,

three tir puiitiers and two ( r.N , rontid sc.lpers.

'l'Te lifth tloor (ntn, enihtee ( ra S loiuind rceli,
ti Jonathan \Ilil iiund ici, '.elei t ray , tentrift.ga

rcel,, two (.iolt e &li \lh Cullht h centrifug.a reels, six

's round sc '.:.dpers, ten t iray' air puritier., aid thrce
t iray's ,mher ntmrier.. lhis i tic top storey of the
miiii, and it is 1%utlnIth% .a inlost compl11)ete double nulli.

All the p.uking miaii ie, are titted witl I urant's tally
for rc< ording the nuibei of bag filled.

i hie prncers of lilling i, itnt iiteires4tiig. Opposite
the tiller .t.nd .a mini, lio from a pile tif b.t k- on his
riglit land takes oeii, whi h iiits otind ilie mîouth of the
large tiller tube As tite s.t k fils .1remut it tlie bottom

Itue'crs %tilt the tîeigit uitnl the s k i. tilled. A lever
stop the tiling at tle rigit moient, the s.tik is ifted
off on to t"e and weighec then se n and scnt away

tii tIe carier fomi torage
le firin i.te in tonnet tion m ith tIthe mei .itmiroe-

ittents, introdited. aicnemi ste miin mitCtnadti. FE crything
is sacked Flouir :ind oitm.il i-, s.t Lei In macL, of 98

and 100 lbs. Feid m. 1)et p ti mt lb sack k its in
four buihel sî. k. ind other gr.in in two ibhitel The

new store iotiume is a fraie bliiiihng moered wiiti ron,
ha ng a capaty iv of about 40. bà. bago tf ilour, nd con.

nected %i ith the mill Ibiy a ,irrier The itull is igited
througlout I elci tri it%, ilie dii.iiiis, eti, being placcd

In a icorner of the first loor. In the ht.tiîcnt are
lot ated the three iturmiten hii r t the nut, and the
large boiler by ihih the wiole hmlding i icated by

ste.ain.

hlie imngers of Ie ompany espe t the iiiiil m i bc
sic.idily running niglit nd titia. fmiii cigit to one

hundred mien bemig eîmpl ed i n liddition to the large
ilouir bumnc''., the t oinpa.iny hi. t a . talty m oatineal,
their grades feteuiiing the highetrt e', tif an: Amicrican
or Canuian oitimia mn the L.uropean niaikci. They

are donmg t large and int rem.ting t.ide iti Great
Britain. Special imî.ttiner ii, .dst bccn designed for
the manf. ture of rolled oits, % lii h are noi mî gener-

ally and ftnorall knot nm uder tue mmnpiiiniti> t ireg îtreid
traie inark of "llie K. V. Rolled ().itsm

PERSONAL.
ja,. lichaison, a ieaiing gr.in -h-alr, tif Kimg,ton, iOnit.

tudi a flew wmei k, -mie .i ti agi' of 73 ii mi a, the first titan
%%ho ciported grami fromti img,ton Ii b w i tii an .alttiman,
a iroiint c'nstin. .ni a hliliail hintf.i.ti of itQuen's

NIr. J. .\ \ itiime, of I iimir. i t pit roprittor if the large
floir mill, of titi liait. tib s.Iinh on No. 2ibi. Je
iutight It rw nt miii pnoperit altimt migi icars ago aid hai

beii mir: ,tit.ful. lie ma, tilt) yeaj, of age and ieaiet a
iit w aid thte iitirim mtti I. inotirn hi, l

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
Tie floutir and graim i.ol i f .nada.1, el%vil aii ittorign

implorters f(an.a prodlimi,, w ill we omlt lthe pubbication

of "The t 'i'a.iilbai h'iipmtig -t f.tu ii's lit bt Nir. I.
j lItînr>, of \tontreali eti The pl.mi ol f tt ook i to, b. ie

as follows: .\l airtli, mif diomes tta ititi m i t n hich a
shiiing husme is dtne, mmiii it arraigin an alhabticai
it; thti hiwi h% an mîtes to all the orespombng ianu.
facturing concern, nmih innr, a. niiider itir> entry wii lie
grouped tiena , andi 'idre', if all shippig mmantufactiturers
if the artil lte stamie i. lii: .l. tihte p luets %iIll lie clawifiei

tîni the hai of proiuci. If lie ma 5t atrtîlm lie Aiil lie
rtferrei Io oiimst. i, ensreecr manuf.t tirer', accew .

hihi> to certain and i as% r f 'lie thouglit of the Ibuyer
mmho go'. i tite mmk for miiiiiftirmat.tiii à the kti tiiat unhcks

it, and ti lijet of tai tiotight i ailay, a coiitimmihty.

\th itietiî' titn's of mitilutri along wictl to piroctee'td, it is

mole for the iim'titig btiyr to numin the imfiioi ation le
t. after. The ei i ti miihli h1 %4di Ihe accompiiandi b retfer.

ent, tif umcafacturrs. mhtme sih are iierttl The iook
will lie bouînd in i loth. anti mmlm i: a 7' x to itrh ohinne.
It %li lie got i, im lir,t ila stl, and % l l mmii in aIll pairts of

(t aitata. n iiroipeç. and .Imiit.t. 1-n un1111 rator. are no% it wTrk

coilm tmg the infonnation, and i mntracts for athecrtsment, are
lhimg r<mnei. \r. lîenry mill glailu fuirms.h miiftirmation ii
ail tntmui. Ili, ailiire i lit.% 465. \onitral, tite.

\I. L.oindsburv, Princeton, (tnt "'Tlie C %N s'. i.
Nli i i is micel worth the imioney, and I tut a , hk for.

ward to t, coming mith pleasiure. \Vish you ecri

success in your lattdable efforts to suptmiply tIthe mîillirs of

Canada mmit a good p.iper

DaeEagi, 1892



GRAIN IN OLDEN TIMES.

H IS*I'(fR% tîroCîtiit tfi tCr\ ge-tierti tise ii te v

table footl, in the formt Iof the' numeîîrouî, i ueil

grais. has been one of the iotit potent Lt- tiis mI d

termning the settlemîent of tie humin i. e ,ind in lit,

tening the progress of ti ilitation i t enitie tif lite .int

activity The m.andering s.tige .in aind dots obit.ii

his daily fond by the ise tf us spe.ai td .î im but the

natural incre.ise tf population .ius < tplled-ivîl tutiii imile

and mitore to resort io the Use of the suppliis ftiti tii

regetaible kingdoml, which . iurgmn oil nsicvi 1.ledl- tII

bring fortil The m)t. le o ill n.titms , ni- h

n referentes toi the n.imses of teitie, who ti.in ttoin

from heaven tii instruct ian in tit m tsries if .tt til

ture. Tue groiiig of crop s ttii the griiier ii il e

ground w.iicli he ciulti ttedi. settleniiet'it his .iade

becatmîe ll.ages and tio ni, il lhere t .m nut be .t

thiat the dawn tif agr ittiure. estie m11 i, lile fouis,

broight in it, trtin the begiiiiings of t.% iliiaton.iîaiti
culture The knowledge of thii ti ent iisittnt prob

ably spread fron tentr.il .i.ti to tlii nd, lit tsi

ancient coloniiers, the l'it.nits, mîtroi dt agrit il

turc v.tereter the nt .titit td itir .e L i.ti.ter ii)

evrhange their intanufactures for fuod I lie Egzi ians
w.ere, n the moîst incient tiiit's, eitorters tif gi.imt ob

tained front thteir soil, enticied pt..dilt bs the tei-

tlowngs of the Nile l'rol>abits f(om tiheti the tiecks

receied their instrut tion is -groi ig gr. , . itnd th- ,ie

said to haie gro% n barle: .mi Ni .it i. t I r l te

;reeks the Ronains airit qired a i lge of agrit ti-

ture, and n their conquering it rt I mt- i esern Europe,

t w.hue they deiast.titei and laid Ni.tste whlertec t-ir it -

torioîus legions Nent, the .t the n e tune iiitit iei

tie practice of sti.age, wlit ile. litd .l quifti fit

their neighbors. E. th soier carried %% Ih iiimi g e titi

for his da!y fooîd and i sm.dtl h.nd uiiilt gr md it

In te eariest ieris the i ett .v'ed., s NiiiIt fori tli-

taw material of the bread tif tio-.tN wie e .iit t in ui ni.ked

and, it nia lie, unground. soonit i t, fotut tub.ntî
geous to grtnd the grains, tnd tui, dnt m lloott nl

mnortars by mîeans of woNdin itups. .nd finn tlits

pow-der, ited ilt Nier. a kiditi of pate %.tis lii pid.,
known tii tue Latins s ''"polenta . d "pu'i I t i.l n

becane eident that the otîîî,tîi ldt Il or b.il s.ti tii

a desrable constiituent of the food itu, prei.irei tnd mri

order to affer t the reiîio ,tif thi... ,% t-il .ts tg plumiv

easy grinding, the grain N.is ,bgitl r.t,ttd li. biei,

laid amiong hot ashes ot on . ited ,tont \i .t ii c

early pern i of hi-,tory the ah is.flitî if

separation of the hit-k tnd mnter kernel of titi- gr. be
tatmle eindent, as Ilnt dcs ribes four itintivi p i,
obtanedl by' griding :and si- i, tudr the f-Ilmung

names

i igt -n -em. - ut -iu. h. '--

Farna " · t -hmlfam l arr " '- iii«Furfur •

j lie rotstmg .nt! grthig tf the g unu Nis inithie

d.àai- tue speriil t.tIk of the omitien imt the i.i

Wooden ioirts we-c soon replt eti lby >tuonc iis. .itit

t rimm.,.hl lîlor ;Is often emls cd Ihe .lu ml.tl, wet

ynked! tut the scrN ict of tie iille it ind shortl: before the

time of .\itgusIt %Nttus Ni mill., wet- i, ie b: the Romins

It is tterestng tut note the n.ature of tlie stone nulls

used bi the l'ompeians, retet.tled dunng itent e plr

ations 'T'hey co'insist oif t tones, tie blettos tie lie-

ung bills. clap blit .ndt.upe-rmt ujp.irds to a t ona .a

pomt; the upper stone us sh.ptd hk .i tube w hi L lu
contrat<ted in ie t-entre btitu itit itd .it t .i e h tend

Thi latter stone vs then in% rted ci ier t' tut lh.iped
lbottoit and so fiued that thtre is onlt t sight sp.( e li

i t-tee the two, this sp.rt being ru ittd l l i ingen-

lots ariîngement. i ie upper Nie ptri!tn of tite tube

seried ts. t mtot wht h i ttN l i the' gi.unit Ni liluh

m.s ti ite ground litre we Ih.te the e-mtbi of out

modern gruulng-ditl,, rut- mI effe tie iu tit-,e d.t s
It us easy tuo f li ct deiîîltpmet of the ii tuf hik-

ing h'lie Atienians i i.in to i.N l mide the ti t

wheaten bread and tut tî.bte itught the tri li the r-st tf

mankiiud. In sorie c.istern t ountries of tiie trsent d.a%

tIhe reutrenents of lfe huise ble- su putNt, front

%Iarious aes, ltatof progress t the moderci sens

there has been none duning period, oif thous;tnd, of

years. It was foundi tait the th tituire tof tireur and

v.ater, whicIî fer titinte beli sen iI ils pui ptse, uu
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not keep fir any length of tinie. More flour or less
ai lit-i em us'ed. the consisteice of iough wsas then

re.ï. li d, itil t.isîtîeered thit if this dough werc

midae up iti i . .iks .td bake'd a toie palatable restilt

% a, oLIt.ki-ted iind . bre.id a hith w ould keep mndefinitely.

lis- trecks prepiared these thn i .kîes frot barley flour
ind i lled tii " . the Roitman naine was "puis,"

.ii iii the preseit day lie persians and Armenians
iii.ike . simiilarc tcake i .iiost ic samse waity. h'lie thin

.ke, ure pî.tî ed i round pots, and the pot was Cther
bitedi tit hot .ihes or .a tire n.is bmilt round it.
.\l thi- ni.t bre.td prepaîred front unf'ermented dough,

mi nli. e hno spe tai incans lfoi "ighteningN the dough

or ii.ik:mg i ttloni were adoptetd. There is no doubt

th.t it tinere ie.itmg of the cakes v ould gtie rise to

tie formition of bubile,, (if ste.t which would shightly

es.iti tmi . liie preise true wlien ferienting
diouiigi w. i trst used for Iread-ii.ikiig is unknow.n, but
tire < .Ii Iot li . doubt th.t soie cnie of tei pritmittine

.iis Ni li hll undul dItl.tied the tirig of is tdough-
miade i tkes fourd to iis asttnisrinieit that he had pro-

dot. eti . tnre porous. palatable and mure digestible art-
al le Fhe (<ls( et mu't haie Ieen ahitnost as old as

elie tri it,elf I)otlettcss tont offen et was not the weil-

re'guîi.ii 2 .- toholic fermentation of the present bakery,
buit tl t' ides able i etous or acid one. Stu! st m.as a
gretit s ide tiward- inpirmîsettent. hlie ;reeks and

koim , prep.ared a fermîented bre..-l froin wheat lour,
.tndl c ti c ritiig shhow tisat they rei.ugnîedi iis spong-
ing i ltgiteing effects on the bread prodiced The
t ,r ek, had mins difTerent naines for e %îlently different
kitds ;înd qualhties of bread h'lie Romans, on the
othuer hti.md, seei ti ite tbeen suinpler in their tastes n
lits ce ue t The protot: pe of tie piessed yeast of our
ities . ., i mI.is inidt romu fermvtentiog sicchanne

hiu-r thii keit d! h the addition of bran and drted b>

tlie- lie.ât of the snit \\ ten required for use a portion
%%.a siIftttee in itr, isl with lour ; nd tien mcor-

ptîed Ni ihi th doltihgt le desieption in the Bible

,if the dongs of the Isr.tites t learly shows that this

:rin lent p e t i- , wîell .ti i.iiented with the use of

" i et, tir b.tr, as tter used both lea eneid and un-
h.endbre.id.

t he tirst rt titii, tel the est.ilbshment of bakeries n-
IL tiik (I fi tIthe mmaitîfitî itre of bre.id for pubti sale are

ditedi \ t i i,-, is stoite ( teeks %w ho had settled n Italy
-t t t11p . plt itke-r The wi taten bread made b>
tit. \lthei.a, ts ( nstidered by the gourimands of that

nut t, be the- list It s spieciall to be noticed, cen

:is N :t- trI is, th.t .in aliost esaggerated iiport-

.itit c " l.id titi the net e'ssity of i leaniness. The

si.int, Ii whoim the ianuial laiIr dcitied were cnt-

pilletd i tetr goiiu\is whniti kneadng the dough, and

us ni te nmuîtîithi %.as ti tie cim ered b% a bandage to pre-

i c-tI tIhi t:.h l if the kneiuer from conuing into con

t.- t wîiti the iltiugi Until the present century the
it'i es tif itiller .ind b.iker %were generally combned

mi one ttrstn. .td cien in the present day in many

p;uts of thte ( ontnent thi tate of things still essts.
tiiing tite imiddle ages the bakers fornied a er-y tm-

port.nt set tion of the wiorking class of the cotntmunity.
i in iy ii ountiii ries the% werc forimied inco guilds or cor-

potmIto wI hNitl ser) import.int pri ileges vwere con-
i eded iin the other hand the esercise of their caling

N.i cintirolled by nuinerous enactiients, some of them
highl nc< esst, nthers absuidly tinsuitable. As an in-
tetestiig es.îînplîc tif the st.te of public opinion during
the fiftntentît tury, in Nirnburg, n 412, the Council

i îîndîemnîîed .à b iaket for scling bread of short weight to

the pour of thiat plare ti lose both his Cars and is wife
tir iose tinte car, both followed by banishment. Tllo of
Is apprent rs cach losit an ear, and . tird was branded

titi the foreliead by a hot iron In 1771 any baker who
,,îhti ire.ii of poor quaity or of igit weight, or who
offenided! agait the ortinani es required to be observed

b% îlitc n tue trade, had his bread confiscated and
imiiself fined for tei first offence. In other places the
tilfttielig b.tker was placei on a whippng-post, which
Nits, sttu.itid i thre centre of a inuddy pond, and could
onilî frec itiiself by caping mto the mîtud amid the

bootmgs of the iNstanders In England bread made

front oats and b.ley was the nust common n early
i entirIes Charles I., in 1626, cominanded that barley
liitd siotldl be the breatd of the comion people.

itm' 18n

CAUGHT IN THE GEARING.

1 iNci tuo knoiw," tied Katie \loore

A "imitewflour is madle -'l %%hite and1i port

l'Il ed the mait v.le wil esplamn

The secret that I wouli oliati"
A miller heard the iaiden's threat

And uiowied her v. ishes should lie met,

That all the myu>stt-ries of the art,

To gaim ber hiandb lue w bould imptîart.
île showel her tirst how whlieat vas cleaieti
11

y piassing o'er a shakimg screen,
Which carried off tihe oat, anii itraw.
.ntid siftei out fine trt b-liv. ;

Then lrnppintg dowtyn a ,uciion spoutut,

l'he îl drewli chaff and ligit tuitf out
liow sutttters then comîiete the t ork
Il hteatng off reiamiting irt.

And -t.aring all the lbrrie, bright.

The air iraft takîtig wha is htgh t:

Fur elat, Ike ien, is alway s fou. i
aiedi good and hai, iised and uti ..

umiurities, h si siall,

1 )twgad, shvscolor prouri all

Nut miller ver hadl the poerivi

Without Clean wheat to iake gitil ilutm

Thus nioralited out mtîlter fritnd,

Anti Katie tdi htN w-ord, attentd

lie then proceeded to e-plain

A rtller iti! r-cetie, tue grain,

And through the crease the bern, s plit.
iNot Ierfcctly, he tutl admit.)

An clesuitor takes the incal

And dumps it in a scalping rt-el.

Th , reel t, clothed %h v. titi o
Vhich sifts out all ite gert, of flb-i

mieiddhings aiW ith them .i

Another reei recenies the mat,

Holts out the flour and fine t.idi.
t Which aIl the other flour wuuli lt, i

The lrkt-en wheat agai reduid.

More flour and niuidings are pr-tucol.

Thus rol and sealiwr aternatit

Oine Ireaks, the otler wparatt,

Ttll only tiran is ueft mtact,
i In theory buti nit ti fact i.

The puritiers then gisie alid

To Iress the iiiuildig, that aret lu .

They trael oer a silken siese

That s iiates rapidly to gi% e
Air rushng to a suction fan,

A chance to diraw off fluff and brait,

. Anti grade the mtihtilitiug,, large and iiil.

Ail read for the burrs or roll,

Tut which they gît to lie rettute-

'1 ati patent flour iay b lirtouutl

1le showed hert then the boltig 'he sts,

Atl clotheil silks, where flour i dr -t-.

Thîs sceint caused Katie's heart to ,wtl

Steil suretly clothte a w.ife as well,

As those old reel, resu ou ng there,
With dust a-fly mtg n the air'

"oon pleasant thought w.as turied i tpait,

Flur lier kid escort Ihen began
Tut emphaste in ihrases ta]t

lits love for a centîfua-.Au .

But when she fotund 'tuas a iach.ne

Minu, hustle, langs or pin

of which he spike, her blushes camte

To thînk that she liait jeaILus lutten.

This oînly added to her chaîms,

I ler titi er seized her lits aims,

Regarless of her clothes or cisles,.

And pressel her tips with straighit grale kisse,
.. nt swore that she must lie hi sife
Or los grade ie shouldi lue for tîfe.

This direful threat thrilled Katie's breast

The mitler's arni wa, round her waist:

Rlease coul only lie obtainedi

Hy proinmisng w.hile breath remnanei.

testides hler clothes wie ttng uoiled

Hy contact with her soncr blrid:

Sn Katie ti her toi er %aid
On one condition she *ouldti wed,
Which sas that ie should not expect her

To always lue hi dust collector.
.\mentan fillet.

To encourage bad accounts is to munite faiture.
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VIEWS AND INTERVIEWS.
Wc are told iliat probably the smallest

The Miler paintng ever made was the work of
the wife of a Flernish artist. It

depicted a mill a ith the sails bent, the miller mounting
the stairs with a sack of grain on his back. lUpon the
icirace where the mail stod was a cart and horse, and
n the riad lending to it severai peasants vere shown.

The picture was beautifully finished, and every object
was t cry distinct, yet it wsas sa aiiazingly small that its
surface could be cor ered with a grain of corn.

"Ilt s not a httle curiotis," says MüI-

Wbeal.t ang, of Literpool, Eng., "to wsatch
developinents, and sec how practa ets

voted olsolete often oine into vague again. Take the
case of ;rain cleaners. Hutling or decorating wlheat
has long had a bane upon it, and the old type of s ertical
snutters and brush machine still lield the field. Niow
wve baie horiontal cleaners, wiith the nenitable result
that thtese baie to take a barrel form, ith wedges or
other stali projections ta scour the wheat by friction as
il moves along. Thus il has dawned tipon the wisdoi
of progressi e millers that rubbing, rather than percus-
sIon, ta rthe riglit èay for ileaming wtheat in the dry
pro-ess, and the î'evelopinent of barrel scrubbers - if we
inay call theim so -- s a proof of this opinion. Carry the

process a htile further, and te are once more engaged
in the practice of i8(>)9- viz, hulhng w%heat. In a new
machine jitst brought out the mtethod ts carried yet
another stage b% hulling -or peeing--the wheat n a
dan.p state with a machine of pecutiar and even comî-

pliated chttar.acter. It ta at this point the nos elty appears.

The antiquity of the mil] is a sulject
Ancient frequently utilized by writers for theMiuttmg.

press. Lately In the Detroit Free
P'iess nte base been told that "for ages sartous cereals
used In bread.makng were ground with very uncouth
contrinances hardly deseruing the name of mii as we
understand it. 'The consisted of ti a pottable circilar
stones, the upper being the sinaller and turned upin the
lower and concate one by means of an iron or wooden
iandle, the grain being placed betecen thein. These
stones were usu.dly oibtained flioi a quarry n the
titinity of liabl ton. from which sufficient wvere taken ta
supply ail the Eastern countries. The grinding was
usually performed by two fenales, who sat opposite each
other ta ith the millstones bei a cen themli, the upper atone
beng kept ta motion by the hands of the operators.

Very often this tedious work was assigned to prisoners,
who considercd il a mîost degrading task. 'his fact ts
recorded n lol Writ, in A hich ve are told that Samson
"did grnd in the prison house of the Philistines," and
jeremiai leals the fact that the liabylonians "took
our voung ten to giind."

tur contemporary, the Helper, a hose
A Rem interests are largely with the bakers,
Uetser

gîtes this suggestive councîl ta ils
readers: "Lifting onc s self by the bootstraps has fre-
quently been used .&N an illustration of an impossibihty.
iut the man who helps ta impîîîrmîîe the trade to which

he belongs docs more tian liift himself; ie tifts his feliow
craftsien also. There are imany ways in which this
'an be donc. Placng letter goods on the market will,

of itself, be a stimulus ta every progressive man in the
same tine. Niaking gonds in a letter way will hase ils
helpful effect sooner or later n proportion ta the
pubicity gîien the imprtsed mnethod. And any better
method is sure to be known before long. Me in these
days are keen-eyed and sharp-scented, and the new way
cannot bc hid. In saie cases the better method has
cost the discoverer )ears of study and nioney; it is nght
he should have bis resard. ilut very many things
represent no such appreciable nioney value; and yet
they are helpful, and should bc made known for the
general gond of the trade; in these cases no one wsould
be a laser, and very many would be gainers. There are
scores of little "pointers," which could bc given in a
trade journal by a httle effort and thoughtfulness on the
part of its readers, and whici would exert a positively
uplifting infdrence on the trade in general. Is it nght
ta withhold them?' There is nothing said here that is
a ithsout its application ta the miller. Will he act?

Setera pratual iit pomts -sn .1t Ihe'
FeRd obscried in tIse effort Is lhih r.iate

floutr iillihig, lit there can lie titi high

grade nilling. Tlie 'Modern Millet -tates tiese in tiis

wsay "île iareftil that you feed rglit and youî litse
iastered the first iuportant pont n higît grade tiihtitis

\\hen frequently changmng grades of wheat thi mattci
of feed iutst tbe gnei i loe attention, for soie gr.in
whichs breaks casy reguires the greatest iuiiiont il
smitooth mil and silk surface. Again yoii waill lend[ that
certain kinds of wlhcat requie isuch more break th.in
smiooth roll surface. It , an easi mitter to get iiough
of the first mîîentioned kind throug h the break rolls, blt
a diticult matter a ntn properly atiended to, to fe tilhe

latter strong enough ti keep the Iressimg iim htin( r\
busy. If that is not done there isll bie trouble It s.
therefore, apparent lita the Ieading deiiands (f thie kmtsd
of grain ta be grouînd and the capacit% of it.i sti

used should always resetse the careful <onsierattion of
good miler. The tniller iust, tei sus t esnti, iidti
stand how to fcid grain li the beat adsantage and iali
be able to adjust lits machinery accordmgln . 1 o feed
the saime way n miling half a dole. differeit lmd of
asheat, renders it absoitely niiiîtssible tg) gel good
resuits froi more than one. hlie taiiiier mi litl h s ou
feed does not deitermnmeen et er esult, but it hs a dire, t
bearing on most of theim. luery iili kiowt s that if

tie asants to sec liat his iills ire ding lie siti
e\ammîne the stock as il cotteîs fiom the la t soll , but

findng il unsatisfactory there lie s<an ntit t li.ige the
resuit by the after part of the Ipocess lie iusi i htnge
the feed. 0>f course, if the rolls are nti i good son-
dition, that has an iuportant be.îcing im tlie iatter of
deterimioing the cause of too uiticli lon grade, but the
miller should know wiether lis rolis are sharp tr dlll ,
as well as what knd of grain lie is rinting ail ion
best ta feed il. This applies to good mît hiiiery if
you have not that kînd, get it as qgikly as possilr, os

continue wsasting time and labor.

\'iews fat orable lt the estabishment
Milla& of a miling school base not ata

een looked upon stilt fasor i
practical milers or milltng journals A %%iter in the
Niilhng Worid lias lately put forward a plea foi si
schools. He points out th.it .tll srts f industii ltiool
esîst to-day amsong nsoodi-norkers, iron-s orker,, pottery-
workers, bricklayers and iany other trades. True they
late had a ineasure of rtcule licaped upon theim. but
now this forim of criticism is dyig out I ermany had
a mailing school that justitied its eistence, and "<tie
started n America, says this as riret, " nould tindit goodi
encouragement, if il aere properly ianagcl. 'l lien
comes the argument for the e\istence oil hiiiiing school
as seen by this witer. lie says "There ouglit to it- a
miling school, one ta ahich iillers could bc tr.iied i

et ery branch of four making and se, froim the unileaned
grain at the door to bc tested dougi and bread ai the
end of the hne. Too many millers there are who ignore
what they catl the "iook" side of tlicîr occupation. i<>nie
miller talks of makng "95 per cent. of flotir fîomî lis
wtheat, meaning 95 pounds of diotir froin tia pounds of
wheat. Another insists that "bran iakes foutir lien it

is smashed fine enough," and he t-s trng isto dest
neans ta "saish ' il fine enougli. Another asserts that
"creany color un lour ieans that the tlour ts rich.
Others make quite as queer assertions. îlow mtany if
these msen would hold such fantastic idcas, if the liai
et en a rudimssentary knowa ledge of the actual amîouînt of
actual four in wheat, of the constitients tif bran, and of
the neanng of color in flour? A good mhlling sschool
might do much ta dissipate error, that cots millers
dearly every year. Il would enable a younsg isait tii
plan a mill properiv, ta cquip il perfecily, and ts man-
ipulate il successfully, whle non ail thsese thngs are
lcarned by "hard knocks" and ai large and discouragmg
expense by experiment. Apprenticeship n a regilar
mill may bc a %ery good thng sa far as il gocs, but it
does not go far enotigh. it teaches the dong withîotî
the reason for doing. When one thus tauîgit ts faced
by a new twrinkle, his practire deserts him. lie has
nothing ta fit the situation. Had lie full knowsledge (if
the work, such as be would secure mn an expersntental
mill, be would bc able ta meet the occasion. I iciese

in the idia of tiainig iillers tegiul.iy ut both tie
thieoitt ial and pl. tical side of their w iork. Certaminl
Iti tsintel m usihnl11g ouigit to isneer d Iow the idea of
tmu llhng s hool, lihi- ta i m te somste da%, and they

SHIPM4ENTS VIA NORTH BAY.A i il N 1 ii, ttlar lias ben isaied bu the Canadian
las itp, \.itiiiiia.i and Nortihwesten, aid treat

Northwes i t-siti Rhu i olpamsC. regarding the
's ieit if gi.n, îsîuand miiiltiffis tus North liay for
orde t il iio ude, that suhiptii<-as of graim, flouir and
iiilatffs su ill b ute ptedl subject to the foltowmi-ng

iutun," . s siiuigiel tus \ orth lia for t irdlers, hen
iiinits l foi sunsmnlipttt ( itit tinmiti ut Ili .m .

'sippmiisiig t < eipts imuttst Ie' spiiiis.1ied u tit the fellowing

fi. fi ti(i est i <sumption. and muttsi be
pl.uinh endoised "North liay for ordter",' nith the
sai ndu .uldres tif the onsigi-e This nforia-
tion tutt I s utelilly itiisferredi to the waaiy-blsl for the
information of \ortih lut agent, ts assisthiti u giung
noit e of turisnil and obtamn prompt instructions for
fusrtiei.mt e \1l ay-iils iiist lbe dîratn tat cite ir-
rent ".dll itil Nitintreil rate.

>rdci foi furtheiamt e of grutn, tloucr and millstuffs
froim North lIas to N \i ork and lioston for export ai
a thro«uts. h iat, ssii sot bie t cepted. Shipmients

mîîteiel for eport tus lie sipped lle i to tlie sea-
board liuner te tuiifs and regulations prouaded for
st h trauit

i wcint -foi lisosturs siil lbe allowed shippers after the
tri u il of t .u s ti \ ortit ia) to gise nstructions for final
destmiaton. .\ftiet te eapiration of tiss pernod ta charge
oi $2 lier sar lter day uilbe tmade for detention.
i truies s foi fui themts e msst be sent t agent C. P. R.,

\orth lia

In sets of tie large -croi ta lbe handled, agents and
ahippets are testnunedtCi titt i is to the interest of all that
tars lie loaded tus full iiarked i apa,ty. Agents wl
therefsme unupress on sippers the iecessity for full loads.
\t the sue tune shippers tiust not load betwe-n the
m.ukdica itycalsu of car, «as lu so domg the safety of
truins s dil te endangered.

.\gents tisst se tiat shippers enter on shippng blls
ithe (ioriet neigih ot gr.i iu n aih car. This us
unportant to present iuinecessar cii-ril labor in car-
re ritg w t> bis ut neigi scale stations.

Tie itsuniaum s neiglit u ill lue the sten lied capacity
of the .t ar 'ti e munumsuiîuus t neight for standard 40,000

ib1. sars ntî1i lie 36,000 lb. El e ons ae flotiur bbIs.,
3,cooo; bran and shors, t straigit or si',ed car loads,
30,000.

-Ilie abmei reuspireients til be unantel milien cirs
htasung a less i apaity than 40,u)oo Ilbs. are prouided.
Ii sh ses actual neight, but not less than 24,ooo

lbs., su idi lue a ceptred. Cars sithout stenulled capacity
nIi be oltsideredt as has ug a i tia.city of 24,000 lits.

"NAKED LIGHTS."

I N a tutti
hat nan'stt sisll,

Itut sicsle ii g us ati isngit,
\imed a5 lis,
i if j>.
Iur ig .a -nusaked igi

Tin s.uI, îsr hou,
ile tuisi iour,

.l,t to kep ih s tight,

il e 1, scornmiig,
Neser uitse a taikil hght'

i ' ansi tiswn,
's okmig rsund:

slotI . "('<if Lnger there .in't nothin'
[tis a ro,hfust,

\\ ell' lhy piut ulte pires m Ilis coffin'

.\nd on biss obni

' lits ts ne, ti loom.

li letetus fuill and ihight
''lis Ita uig stucm etry

tuf liiitm Emeri,

\ lia tisd a naiil hight'

i a' it> l>isîRF. mn linin \Mier.

lî4.î hsîFiR, ig92
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sThe oyu piaaper nf theukint in Ca.Aumaming fuull and relide infor-
unatonaa alSil t..turig our t l . tr-. .d . d as an -Canwath anymanufactur&nU ngm ea ll4=r efue h.,Isestly a.ie

earnietly enad«a, ourngc to, f- 4 Ier 1:4ees -for ýusurrs
Cawrlepowicî e fa ited r. a nalr, .ai néIll*rti:hti i n aiy aSut.jct
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A WORD WITH SUBSCRIUERS.
ha "S c 1ue a ud rue ia aewspaper sUces that the buis
sieab ShW a cleau paid-up subecrtpta ast ll the openag a

eci new yar. Il. perchani. sabmierbers have #urgettes tra tame
that an tat-class prnalis lasais fo clue aidheren te tis pay-ia-
aivan. syste s whc as lhe niMly asai bissa... system where
th efli Mc a>y sa as large amd ceatasuems ast a wpaper ppis -

sg- tey are ruayi te acept the pmasiersu emsaer as at
aseagly betere le OU yeat Wou bave saally pasmui et et sagit.

The ar some- abcoser s the litst the CASADIAN MILLER
Wi requit. lias rsmreate at lias tume. Tlaes. W$ bave pad

their uaicriptaua beyod janar , ien. tru bave sodirect saterest
in li paragraph. AU ethiers Win rective as accMt d thesr as-

deiteiness ta tsa amiber et the MIL.ER. We asi that they
make a pesat ut at noce enciusisg the amant s a euvelope and
maUiing it te lias sUcS Tiers as s lame liethe prest t. attai
tea uees matier tht needs attestas. A witer ne cummercaa
topics ha well sai . "Wy as at that mes vill cuustantly place a

@"pMttia tethet greatest eiesvers the damasa. retariaag sats-
ns. as tàta dasuegari e te prWmptaus " viaci shbuli mak the

discarge ai te mna ates la the t rm ai what us le aites cm-
aden me assagmatcuat detaats ? S we ead a ma vio Weai.
adg ias ai puttiag .f atai as irtaite future date the prepe'a-
ts teu tme muetasai t demans sp ham s wa tira-c -. asat

utaie tme oeesaserataa ai aindreis of iuaiara ai bas cresta wati
m .e a s r adsaduial. but le saM mas wi" canei>ly cast sale

tu fatue ceaderatan atty Seemaagty Iassgmacaut acemats waci
ane leugit ietere as ta tie colrte eme day. agas te Pris-
caspe ai lait vhie teaches that te -latth nuage mai Up thie smaling.'" We ubave s need te remai Mr read tie ietermasad
eurtu bits made by the MILLES te gave tiem a jumuai tiat
uhall ta ser>y way creîtab represent tie lage ai imputat
tsss la waci thcy are meseis se aill expert te iear trem

all coeueradi prumpuy

TME MILLER.S CNURISTMAS.
TuiF old adage "bausmns is usliiint-is as ltai ith

remoreleas rigidits n the a reed if the business man of
the present .age. It ia the nie.asurng bihel of his
every art, and i-ne m oi fan attemliipt tai dras ham froin
bis idols.

Vet. meir tht Mit i a pn.ial ey. Taitel than one
ahoe aicato i %t s ttt t.alk "stnati busmess. il mould

be dispeaed tn a hoomtî faer a te-t - Ii honi keeLp itself,

and entoi upon the lit.%% înillri t- fiai sak hia rolls and
scalperi fir the n-n- e .and purtia liate in the Ia-tiles
and festnstia-. the- hoteé life and gaooid vill. the rest and
eno ament th.t arr, ir .t leat tughti tii be. the enstron.
nient i the t' m:ts se.asan

the I. %N si té* Mi \ t i l k he liaer it-el consisint in
thîs speil aif serm.iu:n ,:, an dles ttl i obmpar.îtnels

ltai -pai e ti t.ilking *. h.po n thie prrsen: inuie tif the%

jamuinal. \\ iac ii- -n iii ieautaer the namue o -- The
Mialeri liibr.taîu. .ai .tre :nuius that (hnrsttas
hallie. tai i. ci ai nlli. thre::gh...t the bria a ansiitu.

tn a a-sCr-a lis tii- t % \ai- % '\lii ai sk. a geniaincly

terry t hr.asitat
Tht inîlif af.r sut lefitre aisr reader for ticer

Chitésinas t.niiat wi ill. se .appîr-hen<t. !ie rel:-Itea leta>

young and -•,il i he strt. t .nd ta-p ns are latirag re
tnbtmitan, a the- l her.irt-rr îf thIe hanilit %scaan and
miil be appre- i ste-i b, .itr realer-. If the itia-t crt eu.
pues a f.treiiat .lîi.a. I in the .. all ail nuir e sime.
thang "obai.. will alens he liai ai- in ait ages held

a p'.vt-e an lterature that ha gai en .en .utheti a.iiseimg
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to his caling that sAill roipare f.sor abla wit h a tie
etngaged in lither lite of buisnes.

'es, it as t iristmaî.is one iore, knd re.ader. Ti

quitte froin a recent Iein ly joel Ilenton

m aill ng . a id tri st-ry ,-le:

t ie r t..) i.l .inld gentle ,t.m.11,

Il is the holy thri,t ila, tialc

lhit oi u -<it e :llet igain.
Th i,îlly liang, uîil the ..r:

Il 1t is- tinti fr ark ar mae:
NIa j.ait iîî iiiau.1ti- a r 'lî i ,

\ind pis comeîî, waith the- ii,tlet.

Il. g %i t \ ule. i a lcialit d.naie.

The souci baur'a hil. .i n re s i
Ilut rroi ga thV mat it cailla:

l.xt cari lie to. abbtiiisoniî tast.

The wait clear sune..unl withut:

Sa<lhut, ail h.àm naatwhlesome glua;

Tus tint i., the baa' heaii rliunaîî.aibu

Vi tati garlani,î. fel anda rai. ri.

Ail ioi the fa:nîîaîg i.a.al la-aI
altl bring u, e nairt an< <itiaght

'hi., i, the .. easn f tht .. ul.

Sr-lmi goldtie i-rn t. a.tarr niigit.

Nauglht carc ie tih Ile peremîîg c.ali.
The dritfte-l ,n--% -r raging lta,t .

I lr it hristia, neser sh.ill gi aIai.

1 1-am t'In, neu .o8 < entumiý, p.u,

The approaih of Chnst.i-, me.ins tle sery <ioae foi-
losng of the end of the year. hlie old eir mill hate

run its course before another oaportunity mîli hale been
giien the C % lai N Mii.1 i s iio address its readers.
In the mords of one aif the carier poeiî of Tennyson.

Therc'% a ne foat an the disar, niy frîcni.
.Andî a ies f.i e ai the <lor, m5 frienil.

A ea face ai theaiîar.

We etend here the co.nipamaon wsh that leur frend,
4m.1v spend nant h.iîppa days with titis na friend

mltho mill shortly greet themi .end in mhose iionpan tile

nust. for another taciîe mataanths, trasel.

WINNIPEG AS A TRADE CENTRE.
At the openmg aif the board of trade grain and

a-s hange a amt,. t Winnapeg. Maln., a foartaight agai, a
speech mas a.de bn ar. F. Il. Maitîhemiain. manager
af the liank of t · tawa. n thaî citî. x hich hs stîrred up

a lîely interest in aoniiercial arties in Wmmsnopeg.

%Ir. 'alatthewmi expressed hîs apinin, a .abanker,that
it was ery inportant in the intresta.not only of the grain
trade, but of Ite tit: that recei in tleiators shomiid be

erected mn Wmpnnpg. lie saut that tht secutlirl fre-
quently offertl by customers to the:r bankers mas not

aiays satisfatiry. and that if grain nra hants sere an
a pos:tano l offer the marehouse re-teipis of a strong
public conpany. they mould hase mauch less datlicultv
n finan ng their business than ai present.

MIr. \tiatm aan' suggstuan as said to hate been
well receiead. and sescral of the speakers who foliawed
haim emahasred his reitarks. paris ularly ir. liamif.

aisio ulged tiha %4 y tslt shotlki lie taken up lby the
i italens. as this mas a pirapper iar frie a systei ni
cia-sitars. nd as in the I'nited .tates and elsewhere
there acre lciataors at ail the railwas terminal pnts:

.alsoa hv Ir 1i1tare. nianager tif tht impenrial baank, aho
said he had long felt the nes.niî of centrahzimg the

grain businteîs an suAne mav. The alian an the minds of
a sIe ail coamittet what h ha. boeen lookig tin the
mastter is britls stated thus That the tlesaater mouki
hate to le of a aap.icity reaihin; a m:loIain Iushels,
tted mth the mosut mioodern machanery for deaning and

dryang grain. A gond aortaan af tht buildmag oulad
have tai e stîtedt up math smali storage ainbs. say of the
sie in contan o.ie tr lie aatra. tai table the identit, of
partcular r ars of grain tai lbe Ir-sers d. Alarge number
i such cars woul unalultediii lie sha;ppe i t tliheea
ievatotr' fier i leaning and triaient. Ths muli add

to th cao, of the cle attr. ite adlantu.t anstng fram
the cntt of the elti aîlor mtald Ie that a ountry shippers
attialt %end an lar lats fier starage. ii grain moulai
irs lit cieaneil. then marigita-el by the t;Gismrnment attgh
master. titen amspr ta iei and pl ia-i in a loin. Thus the
shipper coui w- are t is .arehuus reae-p math ala rn.
ient cerlicats aiof arîght and grain altacheld mhach
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would mauke thei negotiaible un siglit. Unfortunately
at the present tile Manitoba has ni sample mar-
ket. With an eleuator of this description in Wîni-

pe1-g a good %;maiiple matiirket would bc estalblisbhed, because

grain auîld le piriased and siored on its individual
salue. At the pesent taimle carb loaded in the country
imust lbe sent for.iard as far as Fort %i îidiam before
they can bc unloaded; and an case of a blockade

fromt an% tause, rast of Wmmonapeg, this elevator could be
used to) relie e cars reat hing this jomant, and they could
lie sent back to the counatry for reloadng, and inake

sier.ai trips, when aotherAse tlhcy wsould ie held on the
sie traius cast of here. The coammittee are now in

t orrespiandence mith parties n luluth and Minneapolis
for the purpose of sec unng data beanng on the cost of
b.nidngs and ma hmnery for the proposed eleléator.

TUE INSURANCE PROI.EN.
1% the UCAmi Mi r. 1.ii.i 1t of Noieilier we made

reference tol the generally unsatisfactory tcondition of
the mnsurance policies issued tor shipperslien exporting
grain. flour and aither products by sessel to Gr-at
lîntain. West Indies and elwm here. Wr are this monst
an receipt of .i u.ter from Ir. Wi. H. Meldrum, of Mel-
druin, anidson & Co., Peterborough, tn., who bas
expenenced somte of the pàleasantries of holding an
insurance puàlhc. the salue of which, ai the tume when it
ought to represent a valeit ai as dificult to appraise.

Mr. Mieldrum toes: "Yot insure your goods, and
then if gooads are loit or thrown overboard during soae
sea peri yous have no recourse for recovery of those
goods or their sale until the general average of the
%hele cargo is adjusted and ail interested are taken moto

account. A case an poaint (bur gous were thrown
oserboard frein the sitatier )uart Casile tan ber way Io
Jainaica lait Januîary and me are only in receipi of a
fas îor frein onaers ofi sesIel on lDer. 3 iotiinating that
the general aserage adjustment had been subaitted for
the apprail of the unders nters. shen. "if sataifactory,"
a siateieint mould be ssutd to eaci consignee and

,.eîtleient made ath hen. The reason gien for so
nuch deata ai tht difficulty in getting necessary informn.

ation. as the steamer had gonds on board for thirteen
s-lands. The nsairance acmpany refused to make gond
the latos or do anything n the matter unid the average
adjusters liad settled the general a -. age; sin tbat after
ail il seeons io me tbat the nsurng of leur gonds s iof
practically no henefit. We have lost several lots, but
haste neser seen a cent of insurance company's money,
as the carners almays paid fir the gonds lost.

This statement of conditions front one wlo bas fet
the .ire is ciased aîist the pertinent question: "What good
as toe acuonplished by insurng ? Tht mater is, in
thejudgment of Mr. Mieldrum. of the greatest import-
ance tao inillers. and tier effort should be exercised by
thet hnmnion MNillers' Association to snive the difsuhy.

There as another liem of the situation mentioned by
Mr. Meldrum n bis letter, and it as this "Why should
lanki insist tan insurance ahen practically it is only

usattang monny an the pickets af a corporation, as a sort
cd guaranese thsat if shippng csopany refuse to pay ve
will make them)-

What would %Ir. iildrum suggest as a remedy?
- Form a connection." be says, "wath a rhable company
on certain conditions to be appriened of by the Doanm-
inn \lillter Association. These condations should em.
brace particulars re. damagei portion of the cargo;
what percentage the t umpany mill pay for, if any, or
lail they qinly pay on a total léos. the t:me to be saied

%tbism hbch they miii psy for los. munat the rias of
beng repad by carnetrs." r another remedy Mr.
Mlidrun thanks might be found an the liamanian Mdl.

ers' .\sasscation formng Isielf mao a utarantee or mar-
tne canmpansy. "Thrmgh the Association." he says,

"miliers shouslad li able to gest am a baier footing me.
ansurance and recese aune benet fatr the n eanty they
pay. as an a large hippang busaets. esptcially an a year
when exprartang as poatable, instirance prensiumsa aie

qute an aemn of expendture.
The t a Mia.t.,.m espects to hase fuarther ta

Say on this queteam an future issues. It as a naitter
vital te) the suacess ait the export trade and me wat to
hear fraon ail maliers wo have naformation or opinions

in ampart beanag an the queistaa.
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A MO(N' ather important iatters t rowded tout il tItis
number of the C ls. is Ii t. a i rder that

"The Miller's Christmas iay be tue amre tlhorouglii
Christmnasy, are the regular grain trade reu tes and anar.

ket reports. lut even the busy 'Change will Ike nothng
by a holiday. "Observer" also drops hit "Northwest
Observations" for this naanth, hut prtiises a batch of
attings for January. "Sernbe- lays aside lits pen that

his tara be not muffled against the merry jngle of the
Christmas bells. As tte first nunber of the new year
we expect ta publbsh un the january Mt.tiitseveral
special and practical articles retrospective and prospect-
ive of grain and millang matters, and ail the regular
departments will be resumed.

lhe London Miller remaîands thsîe tho ate derned
lately with much etmîphasis agaanst thie puiblisling il
information gi% ng the particulars ol stocks% aif grain ani
band and coming forward. that "mn etilue has no appre-
ciable effect on stocks i granary. iif the efforts nade
in Amenta ta withhold information as tu the amîsount aof
wheat coming forwaird, and an various way e ta keep up

value, the outcome has been positive exaggt -- •.nn on
the aiher ade. An undue importance has been finit
attracted and then assigned toa the s isible supply, and an
undue insistence iliait there munsu be siiamedate relief in
the way of price advana e has conceailed the truth that
no vsiable supply increases the crop peild, and that aif e
are overweighted this sile ofi the rougih %eatlher, we
shall have our due and exact compensation ii the spring.

- Holding wheat" as a suabject that never lacks dis-
cussion, though the disastrous results of the "hold-your-
wheat" circular M Uniterd States (armers a year ago bas
given something ai a quietus ta that laite of thnught
since that date. Il ias important, nevertheless, that any
intelligent lighi that can be thrown ion this questson
should nut be withheld (rom those interested, for after
ail it is a mnot question. The Mnneapolis 'Market
Record, which usuall> possesses an intelligent grasp of
grain irade questions, says in a recent number: "As a
rule, wheat is tsald more freely when prices are low than
when they are bigh. That is shown an the comparatit e
records of seasots of hig prites and seasons of lau
prices, before ib:s year and lait. as well as an these years.
Before the large crop af s8M2 there was a smaîl yield
and befse the large crop cd 84 therte tas the stalt
crop of s883. The large crop of a g9 was preceded by
the sinail yield f 1888, and the larger yield of lait year

uwas preceded by the i890 crop d les than 4osoooao
busheis. lastead, this ycar, of a large crop following a
imall ont as in ail other seasons, it is a big yield suc-
ceeding a big yield. Tlere as enough in that ti make
al the daf:erence that existis in prices note and ait the end
aM the season from the small yiel tmo years ago.
While the circulars to hoard wbeat did nui ment respect
whie they cre issed. and were as absurd then as tIsey
were imputent latter, they ut-etc as highly commended at
the time by the press generally as their propr-iey is nows-
generally condemned by the saine pres. which conveni-
entily shifts ta the shouldes of the authors its own part
in tiem ta avoid the public ridicule tt fully tarned.
Farmers of experience hate been ton afien told by self.
costituted advisers when sa hoard vheat and when not

ta hoard il, tu be so easily dont for by the cry for help Mf
every drowning speculator hat tells them tai twade in.-

UUIPPiO RGULAI@IL.
RESII»ENT lIAIR), of the Toronto Board of

Trad, announced to th members of the grai
exchange a few days ago that arrangements bad been
ciainpieted for the shipping f giaina via United States
prts, and he gaie the following as the grades:

Ilastaut - Nu. a 'ing rheat. Ni'. i caster Wheat, N,. à
red citer chat, na. t whI it l tteruhat, Nia à White w-

te viaisa, Ni. a gatar caitea. Nia a while -t, Naa s seaind
tit, No. a ttye. N-.a peas, N%. a siCk ryre pe, N à
a nt pr-s, Nus a *hile essarfat pris, Nus a tack-
classa. Nu a anley, Na". j'rW). N 3a extra huly.

New Nurk - Na. a pwCg vibrati. Na. a red cwiter wlati,
Nia t whiste cite whea. No. a vibe utaner wche. NM. a

guase vieat, No. i backwiara. N,.. 3 whle nats, Na.% asuiied
as, No. a Mark ey peau, Nia a pea, Ni a huly, No. 3

dira hratty.
Coaplte arrangementi bave bee nsade ai tie

puants for retewing grain% til these grades. 'l lere a ill
lie ni uise in shmiping any other. The Ainertuans wtill

accept Canadian inspection, and inspector w-il iat stt
the grain at the following frontier points: Suspennuii
ia adge. Iliack Rock, Toronto, Port liope, Kmgstion.

lrescott, l'oint St. Charles, t utremiont. lirt-ktlle aid
Couteau Landing. The underlying idea is to keep it.-

a lasiified tir rejected grain fnm gomng ta the stbaaard.
As an illustration of how the new regilations work,

Mir. itaird instanced the following out aif his town expler-
ience. He aaid: - I bougihi sanme paas a lewt days agi
for export frai a aaman in the %%est. lie said they were
No. 2, anal i ordered themsa tua lie shippead ta New York.

At l'oint St. Chartes the :aspe tur opened the tar and
found that the peas wce re iadi of bugs, and rejecteid thes.
They were ait oncie retu-ned to Montreal, whsere tie are.
for ail I know, yet. '1 he storage and extra freiglt t aIl
h.is-e to be borne by the man who aold ta nie.

The grain section have asked the railriadis ta sedi
the foalowingC nemo. to thear agents:

inrg ti the ne reguatns litîght an force la) ethe t'nit.<l
stateu trunk railua> lins ail grain faor esirt nus ut ihmiwetri
rither at iaint ai shilient or ai the fruntier. Any grain that
faits tua gratte NI. a -r laetter sail lie stoplel anal stail lack ti
the tares tasatiian laiiat. wher at aall lse stired fair acciant.a
(if the owner. it ia imnlrattir that ail shipaeurs jhtoul lut no-
tifed ol these regulations arwi avaiti etra chage-s that niay lut
incurred thrui gh negleet îf canailnce as Ia grading as per
menai. givas aituve.

TUE WUgAT SITUATION.

N h tile ado has been mnade of late by those uha

has e been disturbed by an alltged indue depres-
sion of pinces in wheait due ta reponts of extraordanary
large available suppies in the United Statea. The
assumption haus been maide by the class referred to that
wheat nerchants throughonut the world, speculators and
others, are ail su simple as to infer that because available
stocks exceed any like total held at a correspondng
period, theaefoie the total net suppies aailable fori ex-
part oai veil as for home consumption) must necessarily
be larger than eicr beld here blefare during the autuin.

Such a conclusion is neither logical, true nor redît-
able ta those who arrive at st. Ever since the ntw
antiquated basis was formulated upon which the "aoffTcal
visible supply of weati is prepared iavailable and.
visible supplies of wheat afte harvesting, an seasons of
relatively equal abondance, have continuci ta exceed
like stocks an preceding yars, with fer er%-episons. in

other tords, with the growti of facihties for getting
utheat Irom farmers' bands ta markets, or into second or
thard hands, sach grua has naturally gravitated oui of
produce' bands in larger and larger proportions. parti-
cularly since the devekspnment Md organied and legitimate
speculative facitties, the primary function of whach as tn
carry available stocks of wheat. or more exacily, t carry
out saurpluses, from bountiful o-er t ian seasnas.

These facts arm known ta es-et or ta almoat even
weil inforaed grain merchant in the couniry, as uv-ii

as ta those in the foreign countries t whach we expon.
No one eser has supposed mercly because the avaitable
supply of wheat increased 4pSnnano bushels wlîhit a
week, against J oan the wteek befo, or Ann2 an
the like week a year ago-no ont, ce repea, eve has
supposed that therefore the vheat crop must bc larger
iban bas bees presused - -that is. no orne who know-
anything about the subject. Newrthelesi, wie find there
are voices raised against the publication of totals a(
availahie stocks of weati because, firsoth. sinmebody
is going ta infer therop is au enraoiusss one if the
increaises perchance be heavy, or short if they are un.
usually small. This snrt M aeasaning ai of the %aran
which oece obycted ta raluways because co-s might
stray acmas the tnack and be killedl.

The foregoing has been emphasaued becauie Mt efats
which have been made ta belittie the salue Mf am avail-
able sauppy report Mf grain crspa. It may be sanh
arile explaining ta these cri tics hat "the vsaible siupply"
catr stocks of mettrai varieties Mf ceceals ai a scaur or
more points of accueulation only. the idetical stock%
iexcept St. 'aul, MNaaeIpas and laluth: whih it ha%
included for twrenty years or masaee. At orne %sae these
visible supply stocks cianstniutead the available supply,
but noit within a daons yeas. Wsthin thai peraind peni
f accumulatit hase increaid str rapidly; saane of

llErkubKk, 
igt)2

it

the nlgl n. "prîm.n y m. Lt ar- iit "piuiii.at ' i-.i

kets at all: the tluaNand, of iter r tiîuntry eles .itor
ait the ioarthlisesît h.itre bti-i . instuiin ted, .ind t lie ne(i e

its h.a thu, l-in < i-aietd for .f r impol.itin of stapphes
t .i .il.thile m lie.it n ailer u< aitlsI., foir the att.al t if %tr L

of tie.t as.ul.he fior parda ii ll inbiiti.te sitpmlent
hy rail tir n.itero till i iillitg tir esport. lr e en purely

%petiatse, dem.îind ( i if ane thing tlle iltut tnes. who
haie dre.id .î.il.ihle supply repiort totas, iay rest

awuuitred ane oif tle -.. ftgu.ii, g.ig.anst peculatire

"corner," lit fiitdi<i gi.on-, 1 ti lie fuiltl ut tIthe repsorts

of ar%.tl.tic st.b4 L, of til. s.imet

I he *lin poii r V tf n' l.t, il îeft is int ni- erebsanl l
due to cieptom.ilh large sta kt s 4if wt·lit n sight lon

lbotlh .iîîlits, for the pipilul le mlst itei e t-ei ini suI h prit Cs

ait the prit ii.il in.rket, liere .old abir.ad. .i l. lieen

pouintedi out, .rt- int tif est ri td %s isiti In the fir.t.

sei and and I.st ill.e e,. t le g aue t st ph .hundlii ance.
Wlatere mi-i &.iy lx. liwi listate. spWe tl.atiî e ir ctaier ieut

of tliis, tli.ît tîr elhe itihe iles( h.int. or aic tie- i ioiuitte

publi . .mn e ho iIterestl enghtii 1.. to dii 'ao iii.iy

et. h ,.ititsf) l11m1,-i1f thit tlee , s. l f.ai ., il may le
furet .,quiîte .an .ibui.m e f u lie.t to meet hie- anorld
deiand, tIli y.ir. an iit not moiare tlan enougi a%

canniap.ared withii thea ipisei t tinte ).ir .agi. Ihen we

tere lokitg for a pmit h an îng tia thel kusi.m utheat
and re fallures. .id ti shit i rip oi the samine min soaiAme

oîther Emc .i-an i oiîmtile, I l % car ehe 1i-ii- Staites

hai e raiael. -%.&. a ao..oao,toXî luishîel, les-, thain l.at year,

but the> startetd n elli fromt *. ,0 tai 4.uSo.oJo

buslîeiN mstore. laestie, w sl h. Rusi.i and Geran are
said ti lie latter tlàe tio take care ael themîaschle in that
direction.

As that well-frmed iurtlar. lIeslohmn' I.ist,
st.tes, shaaiipments frome Amerir a and Ru%,%;a lo Eurpe
contnue io tue-d the laitter'. requsremewnt%. It is
nou explaned that guii.i. % elirai t rop itss year will

erqu.al 24r.oo.ono bul.%. .ag.aîn t aoooooo pre-
-so-uIy antit ipitel. lore th.an this, the 'nited King-

dosa', greatly in< re.iel prolpairtmion of inported heat
flour .aiatmpared uitulait ireae-itheepressive

p ider of ils reti eais. - rance. it i taal, a- uffenng
froin sirplus aniportatitons of 'ast %ear, and even drafs
on lier oni upihes are sers hligit. The sanie authonat>y
noites anther cause of dleiresstin if utheait praces as the
chenes an d arundi.îmr i.of Acria thatur in the chief
centre-% ama s .a.d ltiîlanie Lifii addrin ilat the relatively
abundant piotaio croi in Europe an this, the irst half of
the i i %ear. ha% tenadeil to reitrit the conumanptiom
cf uheat and rie .ind tierefoare cuitai denand ti some

extent. and :t îh at natiurally. the pnier lTe promise
of utheat esp1iais frmt Austraai and Sumith America is

decharedl ibe a arl goad.
.\ccording ta. .i:a pubbi. ation l the statatai bureau if

the iaangaraan .inater if .Arignuitire. flt year's M-heat
criap f the woairldl amountatii , ti lIttetn -44,0,oo and

735.-oo.000 hertolittri. T.ai cd last year was aser-
taned ta have len an raund fijzures 73,00ooo

hetahiiters: hen-c sas caur a in'ul-general ta Venna,
"there is nn ilitïerenie bietteen the vaekts aiflthas year

and lait. Tht saarplu ,4 iithe %achi ter the viant cf
aheat ii i(,.i 00 ta .4.un.<oo heu taositers lTe r-e

crop may be estimaedil as 4.a,u0o0.0 hea tolter.; last
year a t as anuat 170.o-1,00% hei tiohtrs.

flot. aller ail thas las baere saak and ait la ben
necessary tai ,a at becaise ai reers ta. what has been

hehand th lapndiMged lit ntal undue derItessmn i the
pre f Uhrai ia iai l- aiîeld thai ai a ni ai ail
unkel- tihait tihe latter hall te ier caair. year nay
witnes an appret-aii alsanr i the pne (roan thse

reient li= liiiei. A a I.onaha urter say% "lIeraue

Amneir an nalier, n-ai (irnahit i,-ar ai . i a (ni. ler sat k,

et a% not a gaind reasn tisai thv hiauild aimailnut tua dit
so... . . R....luta rates fraNn ortihestrn milti

tu Neu York, x-ran frrahi lis i.iiiu . alite harge fressam
s.hip ti archase. f(a tor t-niissitn for sai a Mark
Lance deduited. ut li pa îng halant e a an the Anersrian
millier &i fra oçe-. (iai. fir :go patainss of giul fShurý
Tht paasattan a% nit tenabli for aany long pnid.a

in btrf. sn't it almtot tine foir thie pendulum to îwmng
the other ma% >

l8. 0. *,aa.t. liagl,gai,. i .i 1 nt ii 9i 6 .i C .

Atan MN a a . I a!.
1

nis-, rgîataI ap,. arllr r.
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aithougi n one instances fmmr miing purposes of equal
Taluh ptu thtit which ndpetdnd No. :, sld ebn an a.erage
at o cents per irinale les. nis means that 70 per
cent. of the wlheat recîeit amit ait ico cents per bushel
lese titan tly publihedt quotatons. This heat as s.l e

ae go ntn the fmarkets uf te worid ani tns no- hbd fur
scnedulaeie hpurmees like te regular No. . grade. The
Themll tbing in truc ni eroith here No. 2um the a 

ami_____ ers .quomfi sellmeriaN at 72C. but NO. 3 white, Ahhc Ir. r

Tdr. psam .uar npt .. o h- d..î t , ta , b, à .a.. tarife a i r-v îc u.rot ndXt lnt aheat, and il fot asverame

teer t ... r s et, . h.tm dei mn i etml .t tt ote derancu l.: "a n'he j..neist: .n a, 4..f ,l C rti.e nwàlr:: r , T. 1itr . 4

&laeî mi miîmtm-. i îx) k,.t~ mmîn of gondi amfusid muaimty, can ime bougies ai 9
m iet a . e i n nu' te . mi i p. .. . Ill h. R - lt . Atient m nt, ler bu-jeI le'-, ant fron tis pore elevatur
ai a a . .- l I ,, e St , Ros - t1.a- i.&-m .- . . tr

'atre.4 a it . m i, tte t,. t il rge-. freght. .o.n!ni•ir mn, etc., hase ter be doreiuured
amm.ised n i. . . O.,.tt.. %ui.A ' l . 7 , t i ., e i,.J,< t..t &m mm srtain am mLt. I I.t th undumh inîtt de', I. C.., te face baf th

Modep mi ts ri ,e -titi ... of em.- .the. IIm t. Id -fil dâr tQm l rasima about i cnt per bui le%. to put aile aie mn

Anid 'ttS Ilim r .1, . -tm t hip d fa toe Enl.dand

mta rge q.u a-nt1t te e. is.t.stl .t Net Vmrk frai . Detroit than front hietrcga. Tnpis

chase 8..da dour at t thei own , dor tthte aMe

in e fa : h i..: - n%.. ( he , i.i ,,t lia .. 4 .trî-v. platc Detroit ut "d% antage of 5 'l centa per lnuhhel
Monrl d.m.. il. mt.., .. finit mý'. 1. '1-11-4 t 1 mn freiglit umlnem "s domenard upotn tttehet reC

somthm .1 rong.c ath the espor trad m. l r. , au-

sp-ite. %e . .. ,. n . Rin tlus .. plttnt% lie -,ammle remark appof atr Sm. dmuurt - nd dtaier

aintis maorke .ts, e ell fru th .nte States.

.thscusimg tti.t tin thaquta ns are gen. Antmer eairt

cocarkG PuCU ultra h mhade to the aimaurdi> of\ bat-n. .nth argumena ua tt

all I bene raneaunederstitedmfullytiînhe gsenuftrtm.etheCmconunm.

r mano st ta a m fnunuion Ahi> mn t ke f froe ml tt
h dercseed tqnit n Rtf th e riiretusml lmr oft rkhets grade. ay that hite Nmt. 2 i seling mn Cittruoai 727-8

tnit tme. drmler, t mn r moue hmp imu r ti Emgl.snm cents, ILs- same aheat ta wmiri onlv 77 oz cents mn Nethe
mn large quant cs. gran *ien el.nm s e Tih'eran pur Vrk, or aboum 3 cents per mualmel iigher, isite te
chat Cmnsttit limar ai tittîr mesn mimimîr'. ut tîtt .trae fremghî ii carry that ahear qte Netans hehrka aheaagenge
pnce bthai ed tor ang fmr mn ii' pecetae. , athe the nt%, uni lt the present tmille tl ptmmi>.mbiy iti- t t centa.

gîntrea i b[rade fImrletfn. tiepeid outn it Ainerae * lie saine fremghi rates îbtamn on flour as mmn gr.mio fromn
doifehng ofriné alt tue c'.mmt mrmde mn t1émar. But mn bhe abinys mmm .'.mned. so teai nour astiserb labor lander

spte f thia te mm aon r' . aldr rilh finium mis au t the the itc itîads-ant.mge mn ing an espit Imuamnes!6, and
m1rinat miark-m. empecial> (rîtît the United S:ames7 um mu the present fimae ai ran. p-mins thep haupee bheen

ld for tha que'.Itt amit a ieaiing lii iitier, tit paing hhghgr phieer for abeat deiiered ai their mfiis
rehnark Ate mat.te i the <earl statî'Il ite I . a thai ater titan the grain men gse for tae lheai mhev capon."
ailaien une under bhi fui the tuttîmîn. tit çmnun- Wib tlms etpianatîmn mt can be underait reahy

dr"Om t'. nîmi diti-muit of iuimn An tikmng from United State four sit finhie et% aay mnîo te States.
bts desk in-e Vinîteti States grtin titurni. of that das-. and %tilt fuother, mise citent tn which Canatmn mnilers

thia mqlir drea tention to sime pithea t knonida the are imndmappei mn cîpor tade alongside of te
large bmmlk of grain ssu. ticUng mn the Sates. The tnes Ameocan duitea.
whkis are quatei ,n the . test agi, h.ange rtlmrcaeni the 

fulile n d lof a lnt.e t% m.alelinith earitg d tfev hange

pne hertmn, fe ah qrat r ga dspoaion. per.ape, letn bTecmmegramn sttîi imy the farmnr.% Ref timai cmunîr>. An aserug:e a hate itauimsfled wamthmle grmstlm of Imur %%*mest Inia
iaference ai pr:mbalr to m2nt'. a huitael quls teheen

tce pores listed on C fhango m an . thimatl>amnd in the traite. l>ffmrmltiea hase rertainir cone mn the way.
fm'aimniîomtImon and rotscam hase ala e betn met t .th tht

ktme an t the .mr m tmeibot! aur pt he - hmnes hase no. ben n ail ae' of te ttuaresi nit ia

m e To r th e a u r i t aars p osib le . h ope. te r, t a th e m uita- ku ra n c e s rf .Ir.

T h e a r e fpter % a< i t e h e t i n rA d a lir îm n . a n d tthe r eun ad a n , i s h a e % #% sie d

Trtic mle m t tIlie l ia th *i alte.i mne a4 îmmmmr %ai mime Woat inieas ;nit gmsn rareful thorimai t, anaittan

i ffTahrs mfreithut fremng consh pntt hsf shbpnanantn producs
-hIn ail mte trains murkî'. .l the t Ictatet tee mtmten a fasmrabie pn.mimm mn the upinmmn ani juigmemm
Thea t fumtam n d gmsen arc immiad mmltrie knmmmar a, te tf the iniaimanîs tif mie-se mlanits. In a laie numthnr didoegmlur fer ape. ul.mits gr.mmlbc. thre mn, utc ite mnis tme themntfamean, a paper prtbisimein l>anna. not far

ktnîia anti qimalîmici tif %Imeit itit Il - an ttc temmierral mn framsmm llacbadmmca, s-c finit espeasmîn gisien mmm te (mollowta
fulfilmentl ta -enir n a ishouldb itt htai'. -lest ia nge a ng kinithmmughis toumhmng trante with Caaraita:
in the i m aire mie m m ie ymsei. ii mn nt,, m happy aneatrdlulnge? [of produc.n bhrtaaen
Cha iii 'rrgular Nmm 2. ahimi a qumtei a c the ofunmrmsl Wfhre he ts-lh adi tn tle trarte . \tkh

close yetrar. a h2 fier thmsemnier. i a% me mhe entîcitai,,'., ilougit tiev hase titfer crreahgng
p dmfen ntrc in i rtin letmît ar mn it agi:. thb sure %Im Ktniv îaoff, ai we cmi mn the ete <anmecce s-th

Atuoei-re. czi'. tif mmiii la ara u mimieti a% atnter mn or kîtit and km ramei on more hpgore-umln. mp ta
ft.titimnmi tif a t mniram i liai Ime u4rrmsc ai %%aimaile jolia otre nomèses. %,rcemn t %ani informinton albut Canada ; andt
poulinman •sm mime ftrier mn the Cof t i %I lC ne--"- (anuita, mC leur. tttih mansuteid onnatmn ab.att eu.. 1l
sfut mi d adut t th.at imies ntit anierchamage mghma anmd occapmefal

1 s lte aitîmmmnt Imami ta ite Ci.im agit Io"tker. sa ti- e lmtmm Ittrsardit mthmie iai far tistant pernoi allen
h Te çisare the :s et: m mra in athtre imn te the îmtmttndewc bac n mle itninmn if Canada ani

elnn.aitre. te %Nncht iie' %fml te an mmport.nm ,nsttu tif bheee
3 The lrm,dtm frmmsi lier pmosait mtlahmmtmrm mmm Cl mie. cttmtnîrs.*

wat l imne tma ti a'. Ily pa eer aclien im tpret d nmthcr fasorale umeran cons ihroizhmlle N'me
bosiaita. tif St. Lut ma msnapcr p foairti mn tre plunos of Sm.

t lThe if)%, -of h.tmttiimn,: anti iirmmti in mie timtite man l.tt-msa, noar t wich immnte a- Nc fti.* s ao aeraer-

amt f Iiu tht- % imç.st fr.ommm mier foaot nul. "titut I"et ta muet h tmte tue mn miaaY cdl d&itrmg
tith ail timra -. tii, mm-n t..mm!e mmmr '.httuiti arm ai itt o ceth tus e rhl eanTi masmeasaily. tha- 7ointpes

mte prer tit' ameat iti not is Ltmtr. 1 tic ascrume lormng par the i e vaaei suaolepire, an cnt sîmermbus a.
rame1 tif rrigiti fcmmtm ( itm' .m,:.mbt S'a\ri% N mk taN 1ç çtems th a the patural ise nf cuil bher. Wsald

laser bhei timrtni; iti 'e.mr. m lt afli m àim usruage frmgitt ge ututhe rnWarkei of the wnoier %ldie% are I nt he turh
ltiinar mmm alitasse ' l-im- \rat 'orte, ta t3 tcnta for't i utoit. ednmwtai. li an t atm7ne arc s-e mn mhie which in

a itmcnt or 'if .4 : enta mn f.4%s'.r Ref ( lim u.'t inthme mime tuber band abit Canadaf can smppi'm us at nsuny
Amnrman '.h:ppm'c Il tm aen mtmmîmmrma4nm miiimtner. riat. ilhtnga s-ei secet. lusi as ofeit aff the I'nsted Stames. ta
panng mr m.mrkoa si't e mof thte-i 'ii meosiemnv feqmul mat und heait dlerily n every

("und iti mn .toc fa. t ~th.v o't .1r 2; fit(% ierc ment 14l mte avager ni m5 e 1'. & id stumendrqah. and ibce ban he an
serirea mm emitma, a:c mh tal, î IRRA lia mita mn mbie hntmrt etmm aer nusher couime Wem loane eree top

Sturetea mmi giaIl lm;m lim r mt,,r,tila grami t nentmMt. omi ota maindt nmcru fie, mciamset hy mrotsprai indu-
illinnu mise J.t mî'tntlm %.fi- 11.%s a tuImn th t'mcmtîtiss ornarcm, oter titan tva e tair uh anmer pu mt aiha mi

aes-crer 5nR craik at 9 hm t mmiv mii'> i-rr , ment m mmii me large, alo nrime an mle d-a hst e. ugrulurni a n c
te rgular mr %portp t The grate ati 2. rl a yalante, mlle t.umiin . t

A lae repmrt tif the (ollector General of Jamnaica,
shows that the ncreaae of mite importis mnto the island
fromt Canada., for the year ending Nlarch last, are mn
greater railm titan from the United States. Thus:-

aiyst.a. 18gso
Per I-nt. l'r cett.

firomt the tnitead Kingmin - 49 56
I·rumithe thtîed States . 37.a 34

Ftm Caiadi . 1 14 7
rm.iî tamthler cotumntri. . 3.4 3

Of these uimmorta lour foriis a considerable iteni,
and we maiy expect, aith the tr.ide carefully watched
and oultmmateid by our millers, that each year's returns
will show a *ataf.actioty li rease.

Frio" FUTUMa.
The question of wheat futures is one that has gnîen

rise to no niall meaaure mof discusmion among many dif-
ferent clasie'. tuf tht cotîmnunityt. Esen the preiachers
hamse taken a hanl in the musle, though not unfrequently
t. --- have displayed maure zeal than knoledge of the
,uhtje,' Ail cl.ases tf nempaper.s have made mi sane
of , aurnaiitic plhîemîmu s. It mmould not be courtesy to
say thai thcy hid donc else than handle the subject
amith mtelligence. Tlhat is a rule of the (raft. Net the
degrees of kînowledge shoan in the varius contribu.
tirn has e differed fine froin the other souea bat. Mill-
mng and grain journals have pronounced in tie quesimon
and thcy have not been ali of one nmind.

S-ch is the situation as regards aieat futur s. They
exist. hut timmur futurea: Who ccr heard, even the
dusty lailier himself, of a fdutr future? A %ell-known

and abl-edited Engliah contemporary, Nfilling, sees
nothing extraordinary in such a possibility. Indeed the
esmlution, according to Ibis L.iverpool journal, bas al-
ready taken place. "The necessary corollary," says
.M\limg, "of a sheat future is a flov future. It would
not be a difficult isatter ta prose this by a simple pro-
ceas of logic. but nitiers have for some tinte pasit arrised
at the same conclusion by an emapirical riatdi of temr
mian although, possibly, tnany are hardly aare of the
fart, and would stoutly deny tbat they approve ci a
future market for the sale of flour in ans sense. It re-
mamns, hoses er, confessed that a considerable business

fur future delhvery is aheady being done by many of the
largest and mos progiessive mmlers in a dessuhory sort

of say mth bakers as their bu>-rs.
"As =ut io be experced, the embra dour future has

mn due sine made its apperance i tbe world in person,
and sery naturally mt annmmunces iscf s ih the custonary
notes tif sae.

"The correspnndence iait has appeared laiel mn the
cmlunna of N ilhing and Corn Trmte Neus, revealing the
cusmtence tef an exicnsse, albhoutgh unde-eloped and
=bolly unmrganued system eif flour futur.s, bas contained
ont a fes c e'. of pain. and, as a miller exclaimedi m our
hcarng, "ral infant bas lhng.' Ths is anly acc-dimng

to nature, and ti may be conidered a beualthy sema.
" The mere berti ct an organtsn i generalhy cnnceded
in be suffi ienit or otf the necessuty of ia existence,

and applmng thus reasoming tmm the case Mf the embryo
ufor future it fodlows tihas as t cane mno being as a
natural g1rohut, not e.otmcally fourceed and iared, but
spnotanemsly and mu:btiiten lthe poes thai be, the
trade directios, the debterative and eaecuive counmcils
t-f ommener e shiumld take the shapîmg of is future into
consideration andit ier minimue its ulittuate poers for
e a or f(ster and cîultivate is j.atentulity for wcal.

"The pra 1tec Md selitng four for future deliery- is
beconitng scry general; het il then beoime a prnperly
reoignued brant a me Itade, and be organised by the
vanous asscatsomns ai the chief centres f trade, upon a

Noumand and business Imke fmmtag.
-on the I*ans fnr maurket fr many yean four

futures bave been sccessfullv deai in, to the timanifesi
advantage f mtiers ansd comms.meers alike, lota a oaiher

rty- in the snrid as four kpt at such a highil lei, while
the millers. as a rlassZ.re prospeis ma a ike degree."

su K S sITT SguvATS,
The C Mde f Aterdeen. %fio keepa eighy sierant is

hetr losse in ?Stiad, and i. casesidred t', he the dre ana
mn t, rcai lntaios aWh" ha. mrnse ei mes t., a solmtss mf the ser.

vant gul gidtes, mail frte -of her mstthodl tf IMeatmg he
hli, eie. au an artrie &ne Thte Iamles il.ose Jasenal enstuid
"Ilonwi I Keeir Iy %ervar,."
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TENS OF TUADL
T.E following arc the "Tesmns if Trade preparei

after careful consideration by the grain section <if
the Toronto loard of Trade. and adopted by the Coun-
cil and the general board. Under tiiese ters trans-
actions in grain will in future be conducted. Their
importance to millers and grain men cannot be to fully
eiiphasixed,and the prudent man, who may wish to sase
pissable trouble mn the days tom cumise, will keep tiis
nummber of the Cv 1.t1il% se Mm i nl near by fier aeady
reference. The ters are:

ietinition of terims mn buyng and sellhng grain, flour,
prouiuce and provisions mn this market, or at tie Call
Board, or at other times bet-een members:

F. Il. C. Ail sales made without specified conditions
wîill be considered as strctly iree of charge lf..r. lie
seller to be under no obligation to furnish conveyance.

Ail businesis days :nentioned to be terînnable ai three
o'lock p.m., except Saturdays. when the hour shall be
one o'clock p.m.

F. 0. Il. To be interpretesd as fret on bsasr'd sailing or
steam vresel or barge, such conveyance, uniess speciall
agreed &spon. <n lie pro% uded by thse but er: and n case
he famit tu provide such cosnveyance within tise days
after sale he as required to take the property as et lies,
free es all shipping charges, on presentation by the
shipper of a proper warehouse receipt. lurmg the fise
days the proàperty to lie ait the seller's nsk of lire, but
alter the ive days have elapsed tuo lie at the buyer's nsk.
When being shipped into sessel to lie ai buyer's risk,
and if nut mnsured by hin the seller to lie ai liberty te
insure the cargo, and tes charge the sanie to the buyer.
The selles ts gie the buyer not less than lise days fret
of storage froîn date of delhvery.

F. 0. Il. C.uti-. - Cooperage of flour under this terni
heng always the duty and at the expense of the seller.
The saie to apply to butter and other cask gonds.
F.o.b. simply nui to apply to sales in which the shipment
is made by railroad c., s, when the tenn will be distinctly
f.o.b. cars, and in this case the seller has to provide the
cars, and receive payment on presentation of original
shipping bill. It beng understood that due diligence
is to be ised by seller mn obtaining cars, and ais that
the buyer may if he wishes supply cars, but no delay in
making delivery which may occur through nos getting
cars shall entile either buyer or seller tes cancel trans.
action or te denand any reduction mn the pnce. aithoughs
mn the :nterim pres or freight rates may hase changed.

IN STuitk. The b:sîe shall be subject Io the current
terni of storage, not exceedmng one cent per bushel on
grain and ive cents per barrel on flous and neal, tise
property te b ai the buyers risk imnediately on delivery.
When the property as liable to any back charges, such
as accrued storage. *Jsunting, freight. or ralher charges,
such must be paid by the seller, and the seller must
satisfy the buyer thait suci charge' hase been settied,
or slee buyer rnay deducî the saine fram the invosce.

t>N TR.t s . This lents tio mean the delivery -f the
prtoperty mn the cars of the railrnad, in the yard, nt on
thse track where such cars are ordinarily places afer
arrivai mn the ci>. or al any station on the fine -f rmad
where the sale may be made. The prisperty to be fret
of charges in its ien position, and deisery to be made
by the railuad shippingh-Ill or proper order, properly
endorsed to the buyer. The freight and charges be be
dieducîed frnm the invoice. unWless satisfactory es idgqse
is afforded the buyer ihat such charges aie paid.

Csu. Ail sales Io be made for cash. and paymnt
to be made as fol as on the dilfferent ferons:-

E-l. .l. - On paresentation of the bill of lading, unsess
the five days prm-ided for have elapsed, when tIe pay.
ment is to se made on the presentation of the arehsouse

receipt or rereipts.
F.O.C.- l'aynet o bie mbade on the day of paetent-

ation nf careisouse re-eipt or tecespt. Ail accrued
chariges io be paid by the selles.

IN Sîa :t. l'ayment o be made on the day af pSe
tentation f wareiouse rectipt or receipts.

i i.ut.t o.. - Pay0mn in al cases to be made befei
the closmg hours of tie bank un the day nf pessentation
uness by speciai agreement. i'rnpeuty in ail cases to
be as buyer risk immediately aer deliary of shipping
bill or order.

TH£ CANADIAN MILLER

l>elivery twill be considered comnpieted on presentatin
tif proper documents mn all cases est sales f.o.., l.o.î., and
in store at ai.y of tle regular city warclouses or elevators,
duly postei on 'Change, uniess otherwise spectield at
tmne of sale; also on track deliser) except lien bm-er
as allowed tom weigh the propen>-, when presen' tion of
rtie mnvoice of the ascertamned weigit ilîit the four
days allowed shal be %ulicient.

lk t K i1.1i t .k'. l'aymient ti be msade (mn properly
endorsed track delisery shippinig ill or order, euept
when the property is subject ti receisers' wseights, wien

payment is to) lie made iimnediately on their being
ascertainei in no tase more than four days a.-ing
allow%-ed for ascertaining such weights. After espiration
Of the four <lays, buyer being subject to ads te noite, or
invoice weights.

C.AR it-.- When car koais tif gr.ain, meal, feesd
and other produce arc purchasedi without any bper ilied
agreeient as to quantmty t-o b loaded in ach, et s ill be
understood that a car load of Ontario grain shall mean
3owoo lis., and a cai Ioad of Manitoba grain shall mean
40,0oo lims.

If any grea<er or les qu.onity lie shipped. the excess
ta, deli sency, if it eceedss lise per tent., shall lie settled
betiseen lumyei and seller at market price at tise of
delivery.

CAR L.oT-,.-- On contracts for mure than onet car of
grain, dour and other psoduce, f.o.b. cars, any point, the
seller to have the rght to delîser saine in single car lot%
sith proper documents attached, within the tmime spets-
fied mn contract, unless oitherwise agreed.

RAIu N %% QUANTTi-.s.-Wien grain ts solsd in
specilied quanutites, the seller shal hase the option of
delering within five per cent., more or less, of the
quantitv sold.

OrrT,.igis- Wlien grain is offeredasatoutside points,
it shal mean on the Grand Trunk or Canadian l'acic
systemss ofrailmoads sithmin tise Province of(ontario.south
ofand including î;rasenhursî and l'einbroke.

I i mEismIbi ST E SHirPMFNT. - Shall mean shipent % ithin
is e (5) days fosiowing day of sale.

Prompt shipment shall mean within fourteen 114) days
following sale.

To ARRItvE.- To arrise shal mean shipped. or n le
shipped, not later than day following sale.

A i. miT. Wlen sales are made for shipments aioat
the buyer te provide vessel; if ie failts < do s withimn
ten :ioi days from date of notice thait shipment s ready.
he shall make paymsent on warehouse receipt.

i-.i. Sklte Ato'.MT Saules made delivered afinat
shall be payable on presetiatimus of proper docuniits on
delsery of cargo in good order and condition over rail
of vessel.

IN v-*Nt -- In al sales mirade of shipmeit afilai or
delisery f.o.b. vessel, the buyer shah satisfy the seller
hat ithe same is insured against marine and fire arc cient.
sther-ise fle seller or shippe. may eifect such insurance

and charge the sane te the buyer.
C.I.F. - Grain sold ci.f. shal mean cosi with insurance

and freight paid onr allowed in invoce le point at
whicih deisvery is stated, and buyer shall make paym-seit
on pesentaton af bill of fading and insirance merti i-
cates.

WFmsT- When grain is soM with out-turn, guaran-
teei paymests shab le made on presentation of bill of
adng. Tise seller sha not b liable for a sharage

unless reported within thirty days of arrisal of grain at
destination, and in default of sicis Murns, bills of lading
weighis shall thes be consideread as binding upuns the
buyer. but it sha lie coempulsory upon the receiser as
any ttise, if desired, mn f(unsh an afitavit of ous-turn.

UisPUCTIO0U OF MAgiSSTOA WUUAT,

RFADIERS are likely to peruse with a gond deal 0f
nteret tiae particulars gise bdeow of a case

invoiting the question of inspection of Mlanitoba wheat,
whsicis came before Judge morgan. Tormnts recently.
and where judgment was gisen as ce have recdedi it.

iAt another time we may have som conamsent to makie
no the maner. In the iematime millers and grain men
cai fund the particulars worth digesting:

This is an action brouaght to recover tie diference in
p.ce beceen a car goad e hseat sold by the plaintifl

tme defendants, and rejet ted bay thems, and the prce re.il-
mied b pliantitT ait a re-sale on accouit of'uch rejet tion,
and also for deimrrage. The defendant tilei a scoaunter-
cl.iim for Sor mn breach if contract by r-ason of four
car loads if wheat sold tii toheim under the same contra t
as tie une i ar loai not being according to c ntra t.

Ily tlhe writien contract th.t the plaimtiffs agreed to
ell, and. the deend.mtn agrecd tii bu lise <.ar loiad, mf

No. 2 Regislar Mtia wheat, f. o. b. tar- o'int
EI'A.rd, ait 74 cents Per bîuslr. hie cars arriscd ait
Sari. Tuni.el on ditTerent dates. Somie if tiese cars
wAcie accepted and paid for b% lite defeniants withmout
requiring dehii ery ait l'mint Eduard, and % thut mnspect-
îng thein, they apparently lieng satistied wtitih the
certificate of mnspection froi Wm*.nnipseg furnhed themit
% ith the Bill <if Lading.

t'pus tise arrs al of the tifth car, heimg the i ar in dis.-

pate, th diefendant sent tu the raîilsw.îy igent et at .rnia
Tunnel and obtained a samiple of the wheat fromn hie
car and had <t inspected b> a properly quahitied mapector
iere Toronto) not beng wlling tou bie goserned b> tie
Winnieg lnspemtmon a% ritey had been 'n the case ofthe
four car%. As a reuilt of the nspection, tie said heat
%as pronounced "dlamp No. 2, amnitoba Regular. tan
tue defendants decined to accept <t.

After certain negotiatins <%ih a se-t of an amît alble
suttilenent. the pamitf uix nmtice ti the defendants,
old <hi's car at the cail board of the hiuard <if Tracte. for

.4 cents a bushel les tihan it had pres iotily been sold
for under thie contîract wtith the defendants, thereby
cauing a loss s the defend.ont of So.4;.

This action was brought te reroser the amount
together is:th S87 as demu rage by reason of rite deten-
tion of the fifth car not at l'oint Edtward, the place of
delivery, but at Samta Tunnel.

The defendants, amnong other thsngi, contended that
tley are not liable lbecause of the termis of the contract
they had the right oaf inspection at the point of demvery,
and having ,ercised this rght. they fouindl the thcat
damp, and not in accordance with fhie contract. and
thetefore reiected it.

Tlhey further contended tIat there neser was a sy
deisery of the car at l'oint Edward as called fuir b< the
contract.

it is a-well settled principle of law, that shere a con-
tract for sale of gonds soild with a nght of napation
cals for the delivery of those gonds ai a certain place,
mie buesya bas the nglht ta( inspection ai ahat place unless
thre as isse usage if rade to the contrary binmdng on
both parties.

The plaintuls contended that there -tas such a usage,
but i am unable tu find from the ervdente mhat tiere
was, and the defendhants -ttould therefore hase the right
f nspectioin b> the terins of the contracit at the place of

dehvery. findl that they did inspets thtre, and as a
resait of theur inspection that the beat was damp, and
they were therefore jastied un rejeMtng il.

lie plamitilfs conteded very sîrmngly that there %%a
no es ideiate sufcient ie show abat t %ample inspected
-as taken frm this paiticular car of =îhtat. and even if
it was, thas 't tas a <air sample, but I an i slie opison
that the e- ire ges ie the cmirary.

In siew cd the shose, fimding that <t is necessary for
me te deal with the contention of the dlefendant that
there never *as any delisvery tithe car at Pint Edmardl.
tise plaintifs therefore musi fail in bush items id their
clais, because not *emng bound ii accep the car. they
would ti no lie bs.ad io pay for the demurrage.

As is the c.aunter-chaim, I am of tihe opinon that the
defeadants hav dhsentitled theme-te-s t r-ce.er by
reas<m nf their deahings wth the four cars as shown by
the es idence.

Tihe plaintles therefoare, will he noan-suited, and the
defendants counter-claim dusmnissed, nae osts t esther
party.

lu PLACE.
EN are lie sheep: hey need a leader me leap sae

guliy firs' and tien lty follow ith a rush.
îlencte tis ofpimist un tradle -tises isn't afraid te im-est
is hie who sa-es us (mss a "crrsis. " When every
main is blue," as the feilow says, "no =wnder tiat
nsoney is titen with a fit of blues and goes of and
gets tight."

M.
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Tiré. dour sailli .t filer-.en, 4imn . i, . i.s r-.m i- .

-:dums.nton. \lierta.

Tili. flour uiiIl ai n'hiewmil .. a . i nmg rapmdili
pmwmhedi t. amspletions.

Tii clematior at tialg-sei-. .\,... re.reinimg grain. Ii,
cajitye> m, 30.000 hulhri.

.. & 1i . - I-.t -i. il i, iew% g-ri" mili. necar iltack k..
N. I. n., sl -mm .pt rat i n

l u. n -a j mt st1- ' t. k il,-ur milii at mmi . \,.l..à s. t
i. toe mim rumînnusg morder ths, a..nih.

i.i m.' î.îg clW. .1itr ai \ ri ni. \lain ,i.1, burned -mn the
6th mt. niiih 25.000 huih-1, .f ieait.

A. i. K.-ià1'.. if siîtr. 4 sit . 1mll vier a grt all n
pmropebrty rtiill: purcha,.1.l. i -at t..%%an

'iH. \lo wioria Ric andl tIur \fibl E -. f 'msçt.ria, It.( , a,
mjsilung 3.00. .acks -f flotir 1-, Chin. b% the 1-mpssrei tif

ipain.

A ilts mi mcorr,¡.qndient i, enàthsu, eri the hutmi i.f the
grit ml mi aciiierî ai i k ( ri-k, f nt.. assît .a%, tese, ar

M A ai aper, arcmpnilainimg -f icrtin miat luer,.
in tlhe % cmait% .. f \i, thren i.mIig gimilt -,f furmlihmjg d1efectnt-

sa. lmis..i Am - large grist ass.t1 fl..4irmg nimal ai
li)ceC ' m-tati,. iar 't (athmîen. 4 )ni.. mi a,i steîrd bi

lire N..v. 23.

TiF. di..uing almili, -f iansiel (omst. . , -f keniiall. Ost..
metre mesr':d I.> fier retentil, t-ge:hi-r mith the ban aind
talbe attache.

%îmari t., -f i.rn grii b ic Tui arira In.-ian, mmii le
ncluded ms the cali f. th. m rd , -air 1i li- 'cnt frni
lammlton. l ins

Si îk', gra,t smil. itai.iv :hsut t-.. m-ikle-, frmiii %a. C.ihar
mise. (ont.. ha, i.n eh,'riveli1,% ire i..- al-st $7.ooo:

minwIreid fmn $î.;

R-,Pi .8t C i * i . mmilea, %'%*alies', i ail,. 4 itis , rie, tha
lhuanmem mith tim i, bîrîmk iha, fall. thirir floir Imsig mn ge.i

fauisr mn I.cemi-taUnt.

.A i aii i .a f..r J. a Safrm ilraisng Ci.. f- art 'la<lm.i.
N. WV. T . 1ia I. - ih ilt prasr:s a f..ringht agi, ani afici

miardi f.und, friea t.. death.

Tii.m. i. %k% i%. mhile i ngag-.l an fedlsng ai W.mi. I.acke-",
rmail. \iuns i. tinac.tre-nei a leere mu.mmnun mn ;hi hal fr.mn
a kitufe = ii. i 

m
li h.a feillimi imymi. myie.

Tiie i.reia Wor mn Fi-.us Miii. .>im k.i tn. destroied

la lire rfi i - . rei- stiit a, an a inai plt p lo
smàli mith a i apama:> f ;iu barrot, ila.

I mi -ii,,te -n sl.- i-i au:h..ir that noi l-' thanl

Q.ooa.O hîbm 5, .. 5 w hea h.n i he n arr ut 'otf \ :antla
rihus fast hu5, .. -n . hi- a 1' K. ant N 1' R.

Tii M-rk ••f pultming - the ne mmm b
m
-mI ri ai \icKau .\ .. ,

A.'Iirmg mil; il ihe c h.u-li.ri. 1i iaia. ir *.. mi -tl..,ut c.m

ideeel % en s.r h.-t.u a. al..- e t fimshedi.

«>ni.. Mi. h-:ri. -5, pl mti i c.ntauim alist 4.nS
bumhmit.. f1-, l - *. ml.:1. S 1. ortn rsi, mnuri.

Tiie i .liii mi,1 ,: \ ilmi 1t \iin . ha r' lcse rniiimmng
da> an.t riiilr fiir th. pl

t
: :u.. im:h, ian. 1 in grig,

thre hetlg .i. $n.In% .1, tini 1'. ain. Mith 1.1l mn -ne dam.
Tel > i solir il .îne . \anM . m, n• s-mipkt<' an-i mi

mucmh pirs' i. h.> t u iiimim .,l.e i i, ,.m.,t ,,ii i<n lhaurel.
ler it, 1h.i.lun rimi.mfmrnaht .m!.i Wm Ai . i ,,rs-eei.

.I .\ \if.i .m. ih.- lia' hi..h :he /imimie.mai mlli.
f.'ierimly -- ml ti-iy , m 'r.mi .. l. ia, ri e.nlis Iut ms a , lm

It&ie nea planit -f eml mIai hlIAr maî1m facmrei 1 Wnm. J.

i i

TH~ cZ.ANADIAN L4IL<L~R

(m. 'r'ey, -,f Toronto. \ir. fe'arger ay, hlime plmit i gismmg
glsait aifaction.

Tt Cairmiaiait me', Fleiair i'm, ('arman. \in., are
sinaieriig the admrabitymîi- mmf ertcting a inurmsg mit i cni

ne-tiin mith tile ilr aîtr ait of asking for a limi-, aif $,.ooo
frilmm the miciahty.

.\ a cdent ccusirredmi iuring the past îîmmonth mm te mllit, if
ibs-urge Mtt ullbh à ( -. , kapmd (mit). \.m. ii, I whh the

m>nidmmer head -- f the ergmse mas blm m ut, itatmg th
mmli s lmîimng mmAnn for a fet da).

Ti. Aihner roller inulli, of A>br, i m t . miit , a npr

hiasei Iby N. Il. Nietis.. of the Keil \lits, lim.tm. i limt
Mr. htsn mili imerate both miis. \a m largemwarh-.e ha,

lieei bilt at A Imer by \Ir. teien,.

Jt.it RAi.li, an emiploee if 'm. a t. t.rei
saml furnishmg mmrorks, Tmrint, imwhike morking il a hapbttig

iimaciimii, goi hi right hanid caught in the mmm' hine, and .
a reuit mai ioilgied ti haie amiutateml hm% immie tig.

half a.f the next and part of hi. thunl.

Tita.. nei ssmit f the litilmh molumbia Mmilltmg andi t ,i.

.f Nemi Westnînnster, li.C.. i. mi an ruiinmg ,hape and m
g.ai thumanew i, beimg dne. ia abosmut a iimmith i se impanitis
Cuipect t0 lit imanufacturming matini'al and mlemi oa5t. 'hert i,
a dry kLin f 3,000 bshickl. capaciy n co.nnection %%ilt the

mîill, àhich a usemd fur drying grain.

A Mmm. s xAL. dmipatch of3rdi mit. ap: Mr. W. W gmilue
îto-day rectted twelve lage- omntamnisg m92,ooo l,.aheli if

Masmtoia mheat, being the lais iti tmc by mater thi, sea,

Ths niais a total of 8,354,00o huthel, me reedit i-' Mr.
Ogilmic ftrmant the ieent crois, being the larget poriîitan sf an>
rmsi, ee reccised lby a inge firm.

liimmr \olmi %ii, iais.. Sentanci : <biso ineuiird ami weints
fime thoSand bmuahel. of grain haiti been imrchact a imilmt

Mound alieady thm -eauo. A conuaderalde lusant> hal ieen
wrns eat, i but the scarcmy .4 car mtill contimue. (in the

\ianmima branch tif the Nirteri Pacifie, ektvats art

repmorted tu be full and car. are alo tafhicult to' mbtam.

.AF smarI'i.lt agi, a car loaded mith mheat diemos heiiiu d the
,tmmp Iocki ai the end of the %àdîng ai the i>lmtînaiec durm mml%.
'iiiburnhams, Ont., and crahet muser the m-inankiment. The
car bmelongei to the Canadian l'acifie iai. MIr. Thi..
\mar,'nall, an enloiîmyer of the immil:, had a narrow em-aipe frnm

ieath. il eit ri mbath the <.rani Trini ti, ratn- the car.

W.W. a %.5 w, Montreai, l whmir the i ltinra', cargi. mf

mima - cminignei, ha, appartntly aiprec-iatt the effrt, mmf
the cremi mihen adnft on i.ake .Superi-br, and ms rturn ha. for
maritet a simien ori mire biarreil of ha rlunganan liur ta bt

mih itii le h tmcen Ca i. Fleming anm hi ent. The mien

diesing of it dail reen enmugh Atour i,, a b item thromugh

the minter.

W. .. li.is m, & C1.. smills., of Ebamia, is.. hame
awaignei io Jaenç. Ilick-n, mf \ianmg, .\mrmcadie. Tiirontoîim.
The haintiei. ieirue and unmcuried, are amout $26.o -
au-ii. nommially the asame. The ieînbme ha. torien caumwdI

largel by the cmstant depciasim mn ilit ani mheai durmng

the pa.t -ear and tugetei mth heing m iied m a eal eslate
deai. ihh ha. Imikced tihemsi up t i% ie eltent. Mut h %%s

alth) a% felt f4r the uer.. l-'h, mn thir timilcult>.

Miian . JA,..M.Nii. n M' . V.', î r es.r ami Il. I.
fluherin, oi mhe etserm ig Maling Ci.. Fta'e rm-cmo. tih-

Immsicm o ti (.senrai Mla.age- Nmcargean ai entralii lmtinit
-reght Agent White, .4fsthe G.rani Tu.k R%., alia the raal-
miay cmlan mil cret a mding ti theur hiIyihe mil. Tbe

mimitance toe te aod i, atrut 1,500 In - 'lie tam adi:inai
.sric, that are biing aieti the nail mill . l smiit. ti ab...t

\Sarch st, ami the calmçlty .If tht eniargei mill mli tc çoo

harrel. a day.

A1 a ri-cens ismeetmng of the Wmminieg grin eschang t si
agr-d tihiai ail ilmmuatiem feor a ewured fini iiiMme m. r

kit, shuld li ti liie, fer cah ami '\1a. I-t sme tlie «t
n. Nea iork reimt hai betn reteneit, ieist an enritamor mil.

le nmaderie ti eelilly arrange for thew mn the future. fi- an
umrisandg msis the lsart i irak, ithe predimenti .»f the

grain eacange arsi tlme irard, imogelhet mmsh ithe -ctar%,
mmi hereafter te the inermaneni i lee imng enlte

charge of the rienmi.

Toa l.ake bf the W.wxt, Milisg Ci. . ai Rat lirtage, )ni
mteno iutrimg the c-msng minter tii mscneame iheir maier pime.
Tsc- haie in nire thre arline mater mhr7,li and the mlenttn

i, bs take -lmi îait mui ai.tish -?hert ani tout mis lui nra.umrng
uîty-sa mche-su mstrai. Tht> =ii then haie lia f Iur turbne,

aggregamig 8.400 hr-c m mrr u hak they e e naws' tbut .oo,
îemg a large mierrae. The ncu impriovemnents l i c.si

firan $ oo to $,ooo, and Mill isnalitemihem miiarge incrtat
the capact> -f ies miit. which am im 2.on larreis pers ta

11 ha% beeI declieil theli i ' Wmnipeg grame enchange, thal
mn tmre the aerage gran raie li th e mimit lensmi si m amii le

knmwnan call transactiou-n, a, standiarl freight rate,. Ti. :% 2
sent tr to Ioundiii ik mtmmsideredi almut the average freiglit
fronn Iamilmba Io i oit Wiliai. The 22 s-ens rate mit iarre-

fre le knmnimi a ' "sandard reight, asst tranactioanî mili le
a arriedi mini. lmn ltiai lmmmi, The rat. min ail ptans% of the Can

.tiban larific imamil irhe. heitmeen itusulme and Alexander is 22
ient. . liit ite ,allme rate apimihr- to a large numbilmetr of ploint,

iss ili brianch lne,' ai wil .1, îon tl- Nofrthern1 Pacific to

ihaluth. I im tlhe %amie i 47 m tit, wmil be the stantar.d rate
aIl rai etm J.aeirn 9 iiîiaaa p emis, the sme .m, 22 renia, mil) ie
the staiiidard rate ito i.ake suiperimsr îmit,.

.\ i-isi·A m lt -f a florinigit ince frim \intreal %a)%: " M r

W .A. iastmg,, maiager of the 1.ike of the Nxii Moilng
i ha, reeciet wmimrdt hat the Lake -if the W i,, Keemiatmn,

was frî.îî-n mier, andl that the cmmpan's supply iitmi beteemi

ie limitier cainim .nd the barrel .rkm and mil at he lake
m.f the Wi.nmtm village mie •,tuck fast mm the ime." The lake

-. the Wenmmt, Miling (Ci. ha taken adimantage il the last îhip,
leasing Mummntreal telire the dine tif mat igation lt cltar tout ail
asi mld ,tfck ut Airur. ani lait iek ilupied mieral thoiueand

sack, to. the United Kinglimii. %o thas tie miarchiut, aie nmmi

reai fer thk nemi output finr the imalli fronm thi, )ear'% cro.
The clie mmf naigatmin hal tie misnixirtat effect mmi the grain
and doiu trade of mncreaàing the eNimt mf freight toi the all-rai

rate.'

"CANADIAN MILEU " COVER.

1i. snuit necewmar st dram mipecial attention ti the handsome

omrr thiat emielmîm the piresent tditiin of the ('ANiAmIA

mis i >.x. Il mml Inalbi- le the firnt (r.tmure mofthejournal tu

attract the ey e ofmlt reader. TIhe artmt, . thmnk, has caught
tie slpirit omf the jol> cmiler in the de-agn he ha% presiented tom

u-. The picture am teaiitic. The high character if the work
itwlf carne- n, smon minreimson ansld refit', credit on the

Tur.nnto Iisithgrapih C., mihich prepared the ,ketchm and

exeuted le work.

TUANSPORTATION TOPICM.

Ta. iks.ton and Maise railroad ai now irepared tn receiie

grain mn it. eltatoir at Kbtimn.

.iailitei. Ont., on the Nault Ste Marie F.amitern immiiin, à%
nuai a regular hilng ,tatiorn. Freighmt fir thi. luint ia nm
le acceltem withioit prela ment if charge.

Timi. Coty G;rain lkator cmpisany, .. f ltufiam, annommimce,

thas thal comipn. ha tmre eivarai. a the frmntîmr, ai mimait
they would te llkawdti tii have tihe, uitlized by (anaian grain
enI-.rtenr during the uster.
Tit. tirand Trunk haie arrangei tihat miheat frmt Manitola

frins tannt. îm the Northern placml6c ralmay mua Chàtmagi, mn
-meîr itm entitle si toi cmme iunder their peeen it lmling im :rmnsit

arrangemet, houhbl te conigned and inmid "Sarrua tunnel
flot imrme, fîr mailing in transis,' ami thrmugh to Monterai a%
forime:la.

iN îrtier t.. f-clitate the handling mf Manitobma grain, ansi
tlo attit ait 211 iillay in our cars, the Canadian iPacilc
sil pearmt hshiper. Ito reeconîagn grain fiomardiei to Nuwih

lia% f.r reirm tom Nem 'mrk ur eiston for exy.t eutoning uner

the eialblihme gramiek. lfhlippier,% have ai North lia Mianditola
grain crae emrei .% the estalmb he gratte% they mill lerati

,hm-iiamenst if -mch grain lto their Mountreal ceratir, u le heki
htre unml a roud lut has accurmulateis. %ay 1,ooo tiuihelsi (W
more, ami tihena thety mil carry th%% grain s lismtn at the cu-

rcnt ilhrnrauglh rate fen shiping pni il, entrtIn pu 2.4c. pet
ioo ils., whach mtill miciude M-imtreai elaaimon, o da)%'
itoragc ami rektading. If gramn s. not bhiplied %thn to ida>
afer deavery tli Isntreal tevaiter sitwag iii le chargedt ai
the rate ofE i.c. per lauilmel for racha uccemting Io day. <i part

ther if. th namuim sitorage charge after the fir" Io day, Iii
ber i 'sac. pr imuiheil up i, 'May i5.

Tii> f.llîmg leter fonmiic.-peisdeni Ihautgne-., 'if the

.h. l., ha. ierren recesved I iectars iNlt in aniacr im a
lutier frmmne the Tme.isnmio lkmed sulliam "The rqMiuatmmino
mn flrce at Nesth llay rant went furced us ai hais year by

the acimmt of shiMe.pe and purichames, mois failed tis furnish
an irderi lir ferwardmng the grain until evtal day.,
ami mn the majartMy -4 case% area, afiter iti atraval ai N tIlh
lia%. *nfaiunasely tie-. hmaenls ti oder . te uade as thte
mcalmin tuf the >year lemi freight car% are mn greateat " mand,
ard uhen m-e arc cmpel tin keep trmr cari nwmvng wmth the
klast -srmilien delay mn irer l inteei the requirenent imf the
tra-Ie aai lmriaculasl the grain traie. 'We have urgeai umain
eimic ira onerne-i the immmrtan-e of hamng samldei went iy

mail t retset. frnit. the pini ofship'nent, vs that itey may
le mn the hand cif intedn. ler, w«me time on adanwie té
the airmsai mf the Car rnatamiing the grain as Nuwth itay. il
th m-etre mdone the direciisi alaramt reilling araihl le in the
hani- th agent at .m'orth lIa.y in tasie i enate him tu lir-
ard the car sathnot detentiri.'

Dir.a K alusst, 1892
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f GHlOST STORY.

RV t. i. n ilAiNeFi tek

H AiPl'ENElI) tu be talking to a friend
somne inonths ago on the subject if
ghosts and ghost-stories. We were
both, i reiiienber, soanewhat scept-
ical, and did not faii lia enunciate
nur beief that werre we lt see oi
ghost ai that moment se should be
in no way unduly alarmiied, whicl,
after the manner tuf sceptics froat
time immemorial, was a soniewhat

contradictory stateanent. i recullect, howeer, ait tt
tune, that I did hope that i should neser hi e the ex-
perience, for as ghosts generally appear to only one ait a
tient, I felt that perhaps under those circumstances my>-
courage anight not be su ready ait hand as it was when
inerely discussing probabilities in an abstract way with
a friend on a warm summers afternoon.

Soie days later i was repeating our conversation to
another friend who affects a club in Waterloo-place, in
one of the windows of which we were then sitting.

"u t's ail very well," said he, "to say you don't believe
in gihosts until you have seen une, and on the whole i
suppose it's the nght thing to d. lut i can't share
your scepticinsis, because I have seen oi.e, or at least
sonething very ike one.'

"Seen one!" I cried. "Why, my dear Algernon, then
of course you beliee?-- -you couldn't do otherawise. But
how was it? When? Where?'

"Well, 1l tell you; only when you stick it into one of
your confounded articles, as oi course you s iM, don't, for
heaven's sakle, mention my naine or any of the other fel-
lows i may happen ta mention. Take another cigar.
You prefer a cigarette - a bat habit, but "chacun a son

gout."
"Well! Three y-ears ago I returned from India on

sickit leave. I stas as thoroughly knocked up as any man
has been who has left that tile hole alive. You recol.
lect, i dare say, that i went dosn into the country, and
what with regular hours, fresh euggs and real milk i
pulle myselif so together in six months that i isas able
ta come ta town and bear the burdeni of a London seas-
an. it was a bolid stroke, but I lised through it, and it
gave me one of the strangest expeniences which it has,
I suppose, been the lot of main ta eticounter.

"i had been lunching in the suburbs one day in the
beginning of June last, and had got back to town about
5.30 oclock, just in time, I thought, to come and dress
here, have a Iook at the evening papers and get ta
Westbourne terrace, where I was dining, ait eight.

"Well i had got here, had d:essed, had come ta the
conclusion that politics sas a hollow mockery when,
during that awful ten minutes shen it is toc lace to. do
anything seriously before starting, or too early ta start,
I happenetd ta gare out of the window. Waterloo-place
s-as all but deserted. A celebrated author, as wel
known for the badneas af his clothes as for the roten-
aess of his arguments. was just going into the Athena-um;
a few men swere sauntenng into Pall Mail, and the whole
place hadl a look of dreariness which cne seldom sees
even in the al-season in London. Just as I was tiurn.
ing away and thinking that five minutes too early ait
Westboune-terrace would ait least be better than the
contemplation of tiis miserable solitude, my eye caught
a singular forti leauling againsti the base f the Waterloo
Memorial. At first i thought it was one of the miser.
able wretchs ont as cten secs seeking shelter fromt
guitters and warmth frn the touch of stont, but as i
gazed the thing-- i can describe il by no other naie--
becaine sialler. as I thiught, in shufling along, and
then seemed t tcake the fioerns of a large dog, with this
one awfui peculiarity -that its head was e-en the head
of a humain being. I had read "Inr. Jekyll and %Ir.
Hyde," but not even the strange metamorphosis of the

amiable docior, dreadful as it was, seemed to my excited
insagination endowed itwith . tithe of the fearfil aspect
which the figure suloching along at the foot of the statue
presented tos my gare. Throwintg on my ha, I rushed
oui, but as i neared the place tme thing gradually fisded!
ito mothiag. (A beggar crossed me as I passed, i

steember, but nothing moied.: Iohmked albut but ii
sigi appeared of waliàt i had scen. A policeman %%as
standing a htile way off, but lie htad noticed nothnt, he
said, and i quite believed ltît; he haid uimiiself borei
standing oni that sery spot not misany minutes before, lie
told tue, as he continued his beat. I reinameld on the eat t
spot where i iad seen the thing fur soume %ctds, nit-i
ali at once i noticed a main g.zing ut me, ;is if spell-

lbotnd, rubbing his eyes .nd seenimng in thte gre.ttest
perpeity ; then he rame aîcross lite r.it to tie, but .is

he aplproait hed he appe.reid to hâve ailtered lis minci, fier
on coimmng ilite tu selitre i stoodi for i had w.ilked toi

the other corner of the statue in prosecutrng rty, search
for the str.mge heng I h.id seen he turned back and
took out bis watch as who shoukd say., 'liy Jove l've
imade a iiostake ahiott the tmue of miy .ppointiment,' but
at tie moinent, i rec olle.tt, i îitought it was rather toi

give a knd tif mute esiuse ifor i somewhat npertnent
cunosity.

"That e% enang at dînner I was so full of my adventure
that I'm ·tfraid 1 appeared rather absent-minded at
lcast until the ladies left the roon. Thieni 1 oald con-
tain myself no longer, and i tolid the story. Everyone
was more or less impressed. Somebody it was, i
think, an aged diplîoimatist quoted "ianlet," and
secned to think le hadt found an explanation for it in
the conclusion. One main, howeser yots knowt biam, I
think - J. i., of the Bilues.

"What the man %%ho was so morose in bis aspect
thait his friends ail saidl he selected that regiment as thc
reaization ofa joke?"

"The saime. Well, he said he would accnompany nie
as far as Waterloo-place, and see if we could learn an% -
thing new aboîut the hortnble thing. for 1 %%as certain thait
it was a fiu ng phenoncuon I had secn; and yet siait.
as J. Il. pointed out, could account for its strange das-
appearance? It was now nearly half.past eleven, antd,
as nany people would he comnting from the thecatres, we
feared that we should not be ab to distng-îîsh the
object of our search. Wet, hoere , took up our position
ait the corner of l'ail Mialt ait the left of the statue. look-
ing up Waterloo-place; and then a remiarkable thing
happened. As the people hurred across by way of the
statue, wer saw each other in bis or her turn assume
sotiething lîke the appearance i had seen in the aftier-
noon. The speed ai which they walked alone made a
difference, the quicker ones only, as it were, half appear-
ing ta become metamorphosed, the siloser going through
the process mure apparently. Ilut the strangest thing
of ail was that, as soon as they had passed a spot about
a yard square ai the corner of the statue nearest ta
where set sre standing, they ail immediately assumed
their original look and bearing.

"Many times since then have I stood and watched
the crowd of busy men-- busy, i mean, on pleasure; for
no ont west of Charing Cross 's busy for any other reas-
on-as they pass tite fatal spot, and i see them ail turn
into the horrid shape which had so appalled me when i
first saw il on that evening in June, all unconscious of
what they become, all so ignoant of what they seemi ta

"What is the reason? Heasen anly knows. i'erhaps
the place has been cursed by some most powerful de-
mon; pe.-haps it is an ailegory a( man ftie. Who
knows?"

TUE iNDIAUS' CNISTNAS.

A WAY up on the nrtihern shore of Lake Winnipegis Norway House, one of the oldest and largest
stations of the Hudson lay Company. To tiis point
the indtans of a large territory bring their furs for sale
or exchange. In the winter season Noray Huse has
been a lively place for many years, especially during the
holidays, when the company has ieen actustomsted ta
proisvide some appropriait esniertaisrment for its Indian
huniers and trappers.

A Christmas dinner gisen here more than forty years
ago is described by Ir. liallantyne.

"Il swai aith snmcihsng hâte aue that I entered the
r<omr and beheld iwoi long ruis of tables with puddings,
pies, tarts, siews, hashes and segetables of ail shapes,
sies and descriptions smoking thereon. i feared for
the indians, although they can stand a great iteal in the
way of repletina; maderatat being, cfi tiurc, out tf

site iluestion witi suth l.t abuntàd.tin-e if gooid thngs

pl.at cil befure thei.
"A large shell was sîtounded ifter thte mîanner of a

bugle, and ail the indians If site sillage wialked into the
itmti and be.ited theiielse , the wîomîîen on one side af
.t long table, the ieni oin the othet. M r. Et ans stood ai
the lc.l anti ;isked .a ilessing, and then comimtîienced a
wtorki oif deiiiohtin th kite iof i hii h hues not been set
'uni e the begmnming tuf the wt)rli'

"hlie pies hai string i rusts, bout the knies tire
stroner ; the pit-ste wiis liard i tte inteior tough, but
Inth.mî îeeth wtere h.irder .ind Initn jaws tougher; the
rshes were geg.mtlu, bt the stniuacis sere capaciaus,

so that ere long ntmiîîerîius k-,kletoin, and empty dishes
altîne graued the lio.irdl

"tOne nid womntai tif .a d;ark brown complexion, with
glittering black e>es and awfully long teetih, set up in
the whoilesalel hne and denlihshed tue viands so rapidly
that those who sat beside her, fearing a dearth n the
land, began tis look angry.

"When the seniors had tinished the juveniles were
admitted in a crowd, .d tiiese saoo cleared away the
remnsants tif the feast.'

WHO GROUND TUE WHFATP

N E.\R a i ill such a .l.u tier, li lse itio in,
i sai ti a ri-k by the l lbtrmtît;

%% tile the briook ran n and the wlies ran round,
\nd site grtt fir the fatiter's liy wa% foiund.

i 1 gramtti tt- theat," sang the b-rtstk in gite;
There Aout bie no titur if t set nt fir ie
i dnte that la>y tolet *hel roumi and round.

.si l thai s lthe wa the grt i, grotund.

"i grimd the whtaI, anwkred bak the oldi shcl:
J grtl tIet :ur andi J gm 1 

t- ncal a
i keep turning the iilt-tointe rîtundl anti round,
And that a the %tay the gris i grtuni.

Thrtugh the 4-1 ,-t du,t, half-.open door,

Caie a n-ise l.-etrcen a rattlaitl riar;
'Tas the ill,titnec, snging ai they turned rounid,
"We turnt ani lertwein îî, the git is grtunl."

Thien i hearîl tei j.Il> ti old smiler tay,
.\, he helipeti the lit> toi tmtîount and asay:

i-it fir anîy kng thai tii-r was criotnedl.
Tht icry be-il griit that cer i grtunt."

A INANDSOUE CHRISTUAS PAPER.
Tist i% the tplinicin tif the many *i have securedi a ccpy ai

the Chritia% nunbiier tif the Ttinitu !saturday Night. Each
>ear the puilbliher, hat gitme mt imlstiving in their siecial
issues. This lime they hais niade a big jumsp ahiead of any.
thing litherti attemtipteld. llitratitns and literary contents
arc ahLke leserving of high otuunimendation.

TRADE NOTES.
Attenutîin i ihirecit-l tio the joieifesstiteal card iif Freid. itoper,

truster, accountant, auditit, asch aipears in asothe column.
lis office s im tihweci Chamlnes, Trteosmtii.

The t;ohlile & MicCulhsch C-., if t ;alt, Ont., hoili a position
in site ctinuercial woirld of which any onen w mghi lhe prosal.
Not only is il a record of haicitoratie desngs sith tieur many
custiomes, eetiling mer a liitig lriIl if tinte, lut they hase

cer athered toi the prnnile lita thte inly right way to do
anything is to titi i right. Their thts mal niachancry, sith
ha' sis place un lea<hng milis in ail parts tif the lininion, is of
the inust perfect kind and stanis perfecily the tests soi which it
is put. I a% to be esp ecteid that a firm lwusuessing the large
resieurces of capital ami expernence that arc clemenntif stalîhty
armi strength with the Gihltlie s4 lc'ulltcht (uo. soiutlil albn lie
fuirensl in ail imlitovuents anti îresn in ther particular
lines af traite, anti if thetre s an inc -..ay, ltter than aniother,
of uiîsng iork, they t pull pmses si. This is the case sith
all'wnrk esecuteid hby this firm. Their wnuçl-storing, saw-
mill, wol machine, luilinc sieels anti ither specialtics are
ail constaructid un this pwincilde. Pri emmnenitalys thia the
catieith ither Isr mili nushnery. Whtetherit hrihtterectms
tof a tw mii tii the re.mtdeling tif an nli nil the niller can
rely on securing what he desires, and in unsurpimuet excellence
ouf design, wrkumansh*mipsai nateral, frum the t(îuktiett McC(ui.
luch Cot., «ofalt, Ont.

A contemporary asks: "If the proprietor can't find
trne to read his trade journal. sihat s the matter with
turning i nier ta his fobreian or apprentice? li's a
mighty por thing f it isn't othniti ta his business ten
lunes is subhenp un pie, wohatever ils nane miiay lie.
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M. M6LaughlIl & Go.
lloyal- Doniinion mills

~ TORONTO ~

SIRNN BAKER[
LOW H9

from No. i Hiard
Manhioba Wbeat

PEIIll o
fAMI[Y [OR
LOW 6II

from ::
Best Ofturio Micat

Bran, Shorts, Screenings
In car loads or mixed cars. delivered at any
ra riway station

Send for samples and quotations

URAND a

STr LINiCOLN ,

CROWN
RED CROSS o

CLYDE MILLS
SPARKLING RIVER

Unsurpassed for Uniform Quality

GREENFIELD MILLE * AYR. ONT.

D. GOLDIE, Prop•
Daily Capacity 500 Barrels

Royal Miul, epaty S,am bbl
City MiM. .see m ma.

Glmeosa Mi&, a.3 bit.

Geeerie MMD, t,'m 461m.
ResIerta Mi.s, bi ba.
WU iPeg MM, l,âme b .

DIltY CAiPRCITY-

7,100 BBLE8.

HIGHEST ÇSUALITY

ft'llgarian Patents
Stroing Bakers'

FLOUR
W. W. OGILVIE

PROPRIETOR

t1EnD OFFICE.

MONTRE19L, QUE.

I)>IMlossa, 1s8 -
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FLOUR, GRAIN AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS AND BROKERS
Te Camadias iler will nt kewingly publiih the caris of irresponsibe parties. So far as we know, the folloeing frme are thoroughly reliable.

F'or Sale C. GOODE

Via C.P.R and Northern Iacic.

GRAIN and
COMMISSION Merchant

ONTARIO AND MANITOBA

WHEATS IN CAR LOTS
Conbignmevnt!> promtly atiteml to

Os FRONT STREET EAST -

TORONWO

&oo.
O)RlM fND
COMMISSION
ME.ROMANTS

33 NCOVl SIRI. .I TOR ON TO

Flour n
GrainMcas

I ii O1. TU %lei.

TORONTO

War-ited

AND

210 Board of Trade
Toron

W. F. TURNER

Grain and

34 Y.ge Street
Opposite lioard of Trade

Toronto

ET~ \.H819 1859 & QR. >
WM. GALBRAITH M O E Ml

FIobr and Grain

48 front Street E.
TORONTO

John J. Dixon
& Go.
. . . BROKERS

Canaa Le A.ance au.din.

Toronto

- . TOROTO..

GRAIN DEALERS

MANITOBA WHEAT

MILLFEED

AND COARSE GRAINS

William Green
GRAIN
FLOUR AND
FEED

W iîîîîîll. Il

Orders e.e-cuted on the New Vork
Stock Exchange and Chicago [bard of 34 Yonge Street
Trade. O

Private wires diret to New Vork and
Chicago. TORONTO

TUL.EPEoNs 22:i

ESTABLISHED 1845

L e GOIC & 60.
Grain and

Gommission
M6rGhanI

;8 Churcli Street

+ TORONTO

J r. MGLdubulln
FLOUR, GRAIN
MILLFEED

>& It large.~.iii i

111I1081I MEI FOR~ sé1
kooinn Su1 anv 51

kitorgl '. 1 Tde

Toronto

T LLe

:s AM. St. West, TOÏRONTO

F. E. DIXON & 60.
MANU FACTIUR ERS OF

CENTS*~

v -v y- -y~ -~'
We have the

Most complete

estabishmst ini

out different
processuse r I R
cnabled in Malte T, .&...î,
etits for ever> _________4-_m"__.ý
and all pur. 3 E cT 1N C -fduî i. t..n Frav. N1i.1 .... 1 .1. t
POLSsTH1

mAL -TONE CUTS mwse direct om pIl

UNE T& i.'u,'p" a' M .. , i

Send fur Cataloe.. and PrIces.

M00tE & ALEXMNDER, Pop.
TEL. 318

70 KINO 8T. Ef8T

WaliT "OR

DISOOGNYS
Toronto

li lbrng a cmlt. .i r L..n b g thee.she of rtf, les -r il. fr-.m -ne ., -... fr.m . elanr
1f a cen1 1.o $2..". AI., ehk, f-,r fi.u.a). Meni.
lksard. Wages, ine l. t

lii 4 %Ni1\ %1,. 1 , M

1 (-.1 kk, 1 .1..%t %
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CITY OF MIONTRE.AN.

ON PfGE EIGMTEEN
Is represented the six large four mills belonging to Mr. W. W. Ogilvie. During the

renodelling of these six mills the past few years we have placed in then upwards of $5o,ooo
worth of Leather Belting (f al] sizes from a 2-inch to their heav y driving belts, which are 24,

30 and 36-inch, double thickness, the largest and longest now being in operation in-the Royal
Mills, Montreal. The belt last referred to, as well as ail others, is put together with cement
only, no rivets or other fastenings being used. Millers building or Lontemplating changes
should write us for figures before placing their orders and get only the best goods. They are
the cheapest.

L A

ROBIN & SADLER
MANUFACTURERS OF

LEATHER BELTING
AND LACE LEATHER

DEALERS IN COTTON BELTING FOR ELEVATORS

MONTRIEnb AD TORONTO
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CITY OF QUEIIEC.

NORTMEY I'\ANLFACTIRING CO., LTD.

SIMPLE

8TEM FUMP8

ECONOMICAL

FOR MLL POS8IBLE
JUTE .....
fND . . - -

GOTTON .. LBACS A ND SAK
Of every : ::
QUaIty aid :
Size reulIred:

- - - Brown and Creatr CaTeideped JLie as
25 and 50 lb.: Flour, Rice and other Groeries. 56 and 200 ib.: Sait. ioo lb.: Flour, Nical. Grain, l'otatoes. 140 lbs. Flour, \1cal, et'. i x Ilb. Niddlings.

200 and 280 Ib.: Flour. 75 and too lb.: Bran. Wool uack, etc.

Bleachec or Grray Cotton Bags 2° 3< 5«. -,l 'an' IL'b

Original DosIgns lor Brands Prepared frec ... PrInting In Beautliul BrigLt Golors at Lowest Pric
SENO FOR SAMPLES
AND PRICE LIST DICK, RIDOLIT & CO. T cot#mro, osr.

WINNIPEG AGENT: - - - J. L. BUCKNALL

DUTIES
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JUTE IAND GOTTON
HOME TRADE AND EXPORT

FOR ALL PURPOSES

I)E-SIGNs FOR BRANDS V<ITIIOUT CHARGE

ARisTic PRINTia AS >

Gonrisbmers Gordage Go. Ltd.
MONTRE19L

SEE THE BRANDS

High Grade Flour

The best Kiln-dried Granu-
lated Cornmeal made

11r the i:i',l 91.11 AL.TV

Dressed Hogs

Hand-picked and prime Beans

Barlev, Oats, Corn

Buckwheat

Clover and Timiiothv Seed

Chopped Feed

Bran. Middlings, etc.

sI, NI) \ Mi li Il(lil ls TP p

Y

,~J.

FLOUR BROS:

KENT MILLS
TH AM ES

illigh (rasei

S\\EET HOME

t DGET
I1.,w 4.raelI.

kI-ORIED GORINEIL MOS:

SUNRISE
(< ,ranulateil

CORNM EA L
ttraighti

KENT MILLS, CHATHAM, ONT.
N. ft. STE.VENS, Proprietor

AYLMER UILLS. AYLUIM. ONT.

BAGU=BAG INTING IN COLORS[3f XG5BRN«4C 8-
.... DESIGNS FURNISHED FREE ...

and the Best Work gualranteed
Every Size and Quality in stock a er

The Largest and Best Equipped Bag Factory in Canada PRINTING OfAPf0ITY 15,000 BfO8 DfILY

tESIAN or ft St We carry the Largest and Best Assorted
DILESUIWI1 or' BÜLJILI ltS Sock in he Dominion.

THE GfANfADfA JUTE GOMPfANY LIMITED
15.17.19 AND 21 ST. MARTIN STREET. MONTREAL

Toronto Agent: FRANK T. BARR, 48 Wellington Street East, Toronto

KENT MILLS. CHATHAM. ONT.

I)KCIaIELR, 1892u

Ku %i MI , Fmao
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OFFIGI, SPECINLTY MPCN'FG.
:nS BAY STREET, TOROMO

Everything in Letter Fyles and Office Fixtures-paper, wood, metal; Desks, Chairs,
Cabàis, etc. Send for illustrated catalogie and circulars of what you want.

NOW IN PRE88

TH E

A CTCL0DA OF TUE 9AACTUEES AND
PRODUm 0F TUE DM UON

I0au OUmmoei 10 WMa OLIW

T HE above publication will be issued on or about May ist, 1893, and will
coutain a classified index of the different classes of manufacture of each

indiviual rirm in the Dominion nakng other than for local consumption.
Millem whose mills have a daily capacity of 2o barrels and upwards will be
indesd in the "Shippmng Manufacturcri List," provided each individual or
Brm espods piomptly to this request to mail the publisher a list of articles
manufactured. Canvassers for the information asked are now on the road,
but as the country is large and the time short it will be impossible to cover
the whole field. This publication, when completed, will give to the enquirer
in this md foreigr countries the knowiedge of what articles, small or large,
are mamufactured in Canada. Each article will be designated by a number
which will refer to a corresponding number in another part of the book,
under which will be recorded the names and addresses of manufacturers of
such article.

It is of personal importance to every miller to see that the information
asked for is given without delay.

Address all communications to-•

M. J. HENRY, Publisher
72 ST. JAMES STREET

lo" aRowN 10. «EBD EoRes HANILTONýýte

Room 44,34 Yonge St Toronto, Ont.

A. WATTS & CO.

BRANT ROLLER MILLS
BRANTFORD, ONT.

GEO. MCCULLOCH & CO.
Rapid City Roller Mils

Hungarian Patents
Strong Bakers'
and Low Grade

w.

RAFID CITY, MAN.

UUD FOR EANFISS AID flIOR5

THOMSON
Domnliqloq Mills

;03 TO 311 TALBOT STREET

MANUFACTUREt OF

OATMEAL, CORNMEAL
POT BARLEY

AND SPLIT PEAS
AND SOE MANUFACTURER OF THE CLEl.EBATED

HERBY OLIMAX
ttOR8E. fAND OftTTLE, FOOD

MONTREALw, QUE. I wrm Fio sAMl. ADI QUOTATIONS

I.

ot

aL[X. BRON & 60.
Gommission MerGhants

GRfIN n [FLOUR
UNMIXED MANITOBA WHEAT
A SPECIALTY

0FCM:

GO.

Ltoidon'q Ct.
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ANDREWS
DDRYmER, i892

DRY1ER
For Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Staves, etc.

TIS RAS PROVED TO PURCIAS-

7 ZERS TO DO WRAT 18
GUARANTEED IN SAVING

Z_ D IXIL R TIE MONEY IN

e. Freight, Insurance, Time, Interest,
Expense, Capital, Yard Room, Labor

There may be persons who do not appreciate the advantages
of the artificial drying of lumber. But the shrewd men, n the mais-
facture of furniture and other woodwork where reputation would be
sacrifced by a lack of proper m tterial for good ghling and finshing,
recognize a good system of drying as an important element of their

~ lc success. High scientific authoruties and thoroughly practical men
are now agreed that the hot-blast and rapid-c'rrent systems ARE
WASTEFIL., and that steam heat is the only safe nicans for artificial
drying. The mode of applying steamn heat mnost efficiently and
economically is therefore now the essential point. The Andrews

a a 8=0 o)ryer accomplishes this result more surely than any other known
151. syairm a"d appra.mvr.*u. d by Jeai. tityai

rA.tnWii.w iW ' aa.ii...dai , systems.
EH R ip. ai 1~iv Mi~ k7i-.;i;;ï;ý'i -~ui 1.011 ~i. T A..s-

IL: mdi w.hpd*g 1at Mrv.. ht.L-..r mf Rn >.EanVir..
Uel#& A,.. .r dimecu.là f~ -uinesta -f air.

No FAN No ENGINE

No SMOKE No CHIMNEY

No SPECIAL FIREMAN

OR FUEL

No EXPENSIVE BRICKWORK

No RISK OF FIRE

No CHECKING OR WARPING

No CASE-HARDENING

.... NO EQUAL . . . .

TbG findrws LuM16r Di

OUi.d.,w 0. ta.
cr..s

Ea been proved to posseu the following points of exceUence:

ist. That its drying is rapid and perfect.

2nd. That external and internal checkng and discoloration are entirely
a%oided by this method.

3rd. Thit the dryng is done by a coriNt'ot system and the temper-
ature of the klain is under absolute control at ail ties.

4th. That our l)ryer is free from the varymng air currents (alwas
wsasteful, incident to ail fan and open-draft klIns.

5th. That our dring is done by the slow' contnuous movement of a
large body of slghtly-noistened air.

6th. That our condensing surface is so 5ery large as to be adequate to
precipitating the moisture of the saturated as with the least
anount of mos ement.

7th. Tihat our piping is tested by high pressure and esery outfit is fully
guaraniteed.

8th. That by our improsed systein of dr.inage the freezing of pipes be-
cornes impossible.

SEND FOR CIRCULARS

DOMINION DRY

7"WE PUT GREEN SPRUCE

IN DRIPPING WITH WATER,

AND IN EIGHTEEN HOURS IT

WAS DRYER THAN LUMBER

THAT HAD BEEN STUCK UP

IN THE YARD ALL SUMMER."

This is the verdict of a Quebec
lumber firm, and we can give equal re-
sults every time.

VtSe tae k.ineg. . cm.

SitiE VIEw OF CAR AND TRACK.

iiot'Ri.F. Fi.ANGE L wHEK1i. on
%1\s.8 E TRAiEK

So o

TRAI 'A AIlER

KILN

CAR WiIEt., Dt)ii.R Fi ANI.. ÇECTION OF CAR TRicK, 511on.-
iNM. ASi.E BoX.

fot.T AXI.E

COMPANY
CANADA LIFE BUILDING

.- _. . -ý .

: : : : TORONTO. ONT.
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DOUG Patont W0ood SIiL rulleus
Ail Sizes carried in stock.

Guaranteed for Heaviest Mill Work. Used by largest Miils in America.

IU N0l Want Puilous U6otur E[timates
SEND FOR CATALOGUE.

DODGE lWOOD [Sl PLLEY 6MAN,
c C. C % , 1

J. L. Goodhuc & Go.
LEATHER

BELTING ....

LACE LEAThER
DANVILLE, Que.

@-LONDON. ONT.-»

:1: : lO STRE[I WE1. JOTO.
Manufacturer of . . . .

. tigh Grade
Flobrs

Brands:

"ANSONIA"
ANI)

"GECW' 5EM "

Ghopped Feed ...
In whole or car lots

mixed

ft PfARTNER'S DEftTI*
N every partnership there are two factors of great importance-

the managing brain and the capital employed -. and if death
remove% either the business must sufrer. It often happens that the
brains belong to one man and the capital to another. If the man-
ager dies the capital is worth less than before, and if the capitalist
dies and his capital is withdrawn, the manager is crippled. It is
clear that each has an insurable interest in the life of the other, be-
cause the profits of each depend in part upon the life of both. The
flrm should, therefore, insure for the benefit of the business on either
the ten-twentv plan or the modified natural premium life of the
Manufacturers'. These arc the plans best adapted to suit the re-
quirements of such cases. Let this statement be tested by comparison.

The Manufacitùrers' Life las. Go.
Corner Yonge and Colborne Sts., Toronto

ToC Expzorters of
Flour and Provisions

Brihli and forclon Marine Ia. 60.
OP LIVEEPOOL

RI1IIanGG Mariln IlSl. 60. ° '"Pï.
Grant Special Facilities to Shippers

ADnts, FOR :ATU.AR : ;

EDwfRo L. BOND
Chief Agent

Montreal--

CENTR BuIE88 COllEQE
QnUI mm mT:, 888 olio

UN1>O1'E1Th1>I.V th LARGEST AND BES?
EQUIPPED Itunne t,% utiz in Cnad. Il

t.opatn' fantuntty %ih the large .ma~Ini.
W t, din IL h g New c e e

Pntthburg and I1h lde phàa. Studentt in our Tru nto

S tra rd t ,inth g t the t uld ittîf>
amnhttt.înnyuunginnandtlomen. Satlnfactwu u
antrn'. or mtunei refundnl.

The WINTER TERK h,'gàm n ut, tetay,Januy

SHAW & ELLIOTT,
Prmecipal,

FRED. ROPER
Trui , A'oun 'nt'Audor, mc.

QUEBEC EANK CHAMBERs
2 TORONTO STRIET 'Phone 1714

Have your

advertisenents

for the January

MILLER

in our hands

by the

ioth prox.

here is a letter which
IIL~L. . speaks for itself.

Harcourt, N.B., Dec. 14, 1892.
Pub!isher CANADIAN MILLER:

Dear Sir :--Would you kindly send me a few copies of
the November MILLER, containing a description of our mill at
Chatham ? i find it has been a great benetit to me in my
travels through the Lower Provinces, as all the dealers as well
as millers down here seem to receive your paper. I am work-
ing an advt. for you from our firni. Address Prince of Wales
Hotel, Truro, N.S., and oblige,

Yours sincerely, F. B. STEVENS.

G. F ,s, .
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1892 MODEL

R6lnInuton TuDswrI6

.. ,..uaIu t«..o.a. .f ...... e .. :

OEORGE BE.NGouGH,
.o-t Adelaide St. Eut

MACINES PO RENTAL -63

uo mus opsaa.roms aUPst.ma

FORSAI.E O 1L'RET THEFOU*R.FOR, .im.. 9.n Niftl (lin- . tain. mâïi>
hW .t~...,.,. and l..ýk..h t-.P .a

F ey i m".te Addu A "d e
Id b- he.n.- t m:,; PO

SUBSCRIBE NOW
141

,,, eosm r. amea t .ce.tsevey ye.r....o..,.Iyou hveanry Pipes or Boiets uncovered You are Iosing on lame;ut thr rate of acnseeyera ahuqtefot
of surface exposed. Ily haung themn covered with our M I N E RAI. W tL SECTIONAL COVE RING you will se 85 per
cent. of this losa. The saving thus cfected mn fuel will :n one year more than pay the cost uf covering, which we guarantee to
last as long as the pipes. Our covering is the best fuel saver on the m.arket.

GfMfDInN MINERfL WOOL 60., LTD., 122 BaD St, Toronto
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FbII IRoIIer ProGess Flour'arid Oatmeica

BRANDS OF FLOUR:

"Royal Patent"

"White Light"

"Strong Bakers"
"Silver Sheaf"

"Daisy"

BRANDS OF OATMEAL
GUAWULAM:

"Round Cut"

"Mid Cut"

"Fine Cut"

"Flour Cut"

"K.Y. Rolled Oats"

OTTAWA, CNTAR IO

BUNTIN,

R EID & GO.
have now a fully-equipped Enveo

the manufacture o( all grades of En
ery. uyers of En-elopes wili do Weil tI g

elsewhere Full lin o( English, Scotch, V,
The magniscemt sock a Co.ted tok Papem.

Oldest - Established Straw Bouds, Pulp lnoards, Miin nr.,m,,
House in the Trade Mahm and Printem.
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Headquartes for Stephens' Celebrated W

WHOLESALE
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C German Papers. We have a
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River St. Lawrence
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niks and Wood Stains, ;oodall's
Midkahian Milh Flat Papers.

WHOLESALE ONLY
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Ail the paper upon which this Journal is printed is supplied by us.
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Playing Cards. and the famous Tweedide Mlills and



THE CANADIAN MILLER Dueesarma, mUs,

TfIE 6OLDI, & M6GULLOGfI 60., LTD.
Beg to thank the public for the extensive and liberal patronage
which has been extended to them, a continuance of which it will

always be their aim to merit.

Thev would call special attention to their

fl Ur mu1 MdGhIDGrI
which they claim is unsurpassed for general excellence of design,
worknianship and material.

They are prepared to crect new and remodel old Flouring
Mills of every style and capacity, under the supervision of a thor-
oughly practical millwright and miller.

They also manufacture

The Who6look Improved IuomatlG
[01D8, Bollors
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UI ilr~Imalin

*ie91Tin9

in connection therewith
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Fire and Burglar Proof
Doors,

Safes and Vault

CIRCULARS AND FULL PARTICULARS IN EVERY
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